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WILLIAM L. BARTON DEAD
.Tho announcementof tho death'of

William L. Bnrton came as a shock
to many friends horo. Ho died at
his home in this city at 1:30 p. m.
Friday, April 10th, following an UN
ness of but a few hours.
t

Mr. Barton was born at Water
Valley, Miss.. May 13, 1881. He had
llvod in Big Spring a little more than
one year, coming to this place from
Dermont, Ark. Ho was associated
with the Lono Star Real Estateand
InsuranceCo., with an office In the
Colo Hotel building.

He had won the respect and es-

teem of all who knew him, andtthose who knew him best spoke of
him as a kindly friend, a consl"tont
churchman, a good man, a nolilo
citizen, a devoted husband and
father.

4wi8 wr--e tHmht d--
by Rev. D. H. Heard at the Fln-- t

Baptist church Sunday afternoonut
3 oclock with m.ny friends uttpnd--
InSv ,Tho pall bearers were tho
deaconsof "tha.Rirst nnntint ch.tr..
afijMrl Barton was a member of that
official beSrdf - -
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Wednesday.

brothers and three sisters,"Bone ot
tho brothers and sisters being able
to attend thefuneral becauseof the
great distance. To those who deep-
ly mourn for their loved one is ex-
tended tho heartfelt sympathy or
our entire citizenship.

PLANNING BIG CELEBRATION
Representatives from the Lamesa

and Stanton Chambers of Commorco
are here today to confer with the
local C. of C. relative to staging a
big joint barbecue and .celebration
when the Humble Oil Companyspuds
In their deep test for oil near the
Martin-Dawson-Howa-rd county liuo.

AsLthis deep test will be about
oqul-dlsta- nt from Lamesa, Stanton
and Big Spring there is every reason
for a cooperative effort to make this
one of tho biggest celebrations ever
stagedImWeBt Texas. C. C. Slaugh-
ter has agreedto donato the beeves
for tho barbocue.

With a reputablq company such
as the Humblo Oil Co. putting down
this test we can afford to celebrate,
for this Is no wildcat schemo to sell
stock or separatea sucker from his
money.

Our citizenship should be prepared
to back-u-p whatever plans this com-
bined commltteo formulate.

With the citizenship of the throe
counties named, lined up together on
this proposition, a celebration that
would attract citizens from every
section of- - Texas should be carried
out. ,

GYM DONATIONS RETURNED.
Coach Joo Ward has been return-la-g

tho donations made to the High
School Gymnasium fund, tho past
week.

He had secured 1903.65 cash in
the dym Fund. Of this 1695,25was
siado up of cash donations from In-

dividuals and they were returnedtho
amount tboy'donated.

Tho balance 1208,40 was derived
from admissions to fpotbnll games
In December and a benoflt picturo
how and this, amount hasbeentrans-

ferred to tho High School-- Athlotic
fund.

At a meeting of- - the City Council
on April 2nd Mrs, Robort Middlnton
was appointed City Secrotary of tho
City of Big Spring. Mrs. Mlddloton
hasbeenassistantsecrotary for somo

time and la thoroughly qualified to
efficiently perform the duties 6f this
offke. '

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Q. D, Englo

oa April 11th a flaa boy,

Big Spring,Texas,Friday, April 17, 1925

SulRossBoosters
InvadeBig Spring

They Arrived Batunlny at 12:80 and
Wcro Rntertalnrdat a Luncheon

at T. & P. Eating Houso

On Thursday afternoon. April 9j
twenty citizens ot Alpine, and ono
student and the president of Sul
Rosb State TeachersCollege loft Al-

pine for a trip over West Texas In
tho interestof tho only State institu
tion in this section of Texas.

Tho delegation visited tho Cham
ber of Commerce at Fort Stockton
for dinner and then drove to 1'ecos
by 9:30 oclock the same night. On
Friday mornlnc u meeting ot the cit-
izens of Pccoh and studentsof the
public schools was had at tho high
school building. On Friday visits
were made to BnrBtow, Monahans,
and Odessa and tho party reached
Midland by Friday evening, at which
time a program was given at the
Methodist church, following tho re-
vival services. Saturday noon the
delegation reached Big Spring, and
was given a luncheon by the Cham
ber of Commerceat the T. & P. Dln-f- j
ing Room. On the return trip the;
delegation paid Stanton a visit.

The delegation was headedby the
following representative citizens of
Alpine: J. E. Casner,president ofJ
tho Chamber of Commerce; H. W.v
Morelock, president Sul Ross Statul
Teachers College; Senator Ben F.
Berkeley; F. E. Glllett, Mayor
Alpine; Jf D. Jackson, "Father

Of;
Of?

Sul Ross;" Colonel John Pcrktns.i
lawyer.

It wns ;i hiinrh of HvelV Boosters'
and it was heartily received In air.
the towns visited along the'' line.
Each member of the party wore a
Sul Rohb cap or scarlet and gruy,
with ribbon streamers, and "Tho
Luckiest Dog on Earth". tho Sul
Ross Mascot was sonorously dis
tributed at all the gatherings. Hub
Hext, a student of Sul Ross, led
many "peppy" ' songB on the street
corners 'and in plnces ot business.
The delegation expected to reach
Alpine on tho return trip somctimo
Saturday night.

Tho slogan adopted by the dele
gation was: Concertedeffort for the
good of West Toxans. The fine
spirit in which West Texansmet and
received West Texans nil along the
line was an Inspiration to all, and
the sentiment was repeatedly ex-

pressedthat the people of this sec-

tion should get closer together, put
shoulder to shoulder, for the com
mon good.

Tho luncheon at Big Spring was
presided over by M. H. Morrison,
who introduced in turn Senator Ben
F. Berkeley, and President H. W.
Morelock. Senator Berkeley spoko
of our cdmmon interests In West
Texas, and explained that we must
mako a success.of all Institutions
which the State has given us If we
are to expect tho legislature to treat
us generously in the future. He
spoke also of the fine climate In

West Texas, of tho 4 500-fo- ot eleva-
tion at Alpine, of the beautiful
sceneryIn the Davis Mountains, and
of what tho-cblle- go had to otfor to
the boys and girls ot this section.
Following this, PresidentMorelock
said "I am a West Texan; I liko
West Texaspeople; 1 believe In their
ideals, ThlB Is the place which you
and I have chosento live; this is tho
place where our o'wn children will
grow,up; and wo are undera moral
obligation to make our own section
the best possible in its moral, busi-

ness, spiritual, and cultural life.
This Is our problem," he continued,
"and nobody elso will solvo It for
us. Good rural schools, good high
schools, and a good college aro a
business assot to all West Toxus.."

He then spoko of tho advantages
to bo gained by attending a com-

paratively small school, whore
teachershave tlmo and opportunity
to discover individual possibilities In

Btmlents tft hojp them find thom-solve- s

and then to dovolop Into thnt
host self-- 1' Bal(l t,mt more than
90 per cent of. ho teaching in Sul
Koss was bolng dono by heads of
departments,and that tho purposoot

this Institution's program was to"

teach, boys and girls to mako a life
ns well as a living. Ho cloBOd by In-

viting the pooplo of this section to
InveBtlgato for themselveswhat tbolr
own collcgo bad to offer, and, urged

them to get together and work for

tho upbuilding of our own section

of Texas.
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DISTRICT MEET AT ABILENE
Big Spring and Howard county are

going to bo well represented at tho
district Interscholasticmoot at Abi
lene today and Saturday anil will
have entries In every contest to
compote for tho honor of going to
tho Stato meet.

So many of the Btudont body de-

sired to attend tho moot at Abi-
lene that tho High School was clo's-o- d

Friday.
We wero unable to secure tho

names ot all tho studontsfrom this
city nnd county who will take part
In tbo district meet.

Hero are a fow of them: Senior
girls declnmntlon, Helon Uohgnn;

fSonlor boR declamation. T. B.
Reeves; Boys debating tenia, Wayno
Cook, Reuben Williams.; Girls de-

bating team. Elizabeth Burns, Flora
Mllstead; Junior girls declamation,
Emma Loulso Freeman; Junior Boys
declamation, Harmon Morrison; shot
put and discus, Monroe Johnson;
high Jump, shot put nnd discus, J.
T. Johnson; high Jump and broad
Jump, Max Merrick; broad jump and
100-yar-d dash, L. Z.. Sharer; one-ha- lf

mile .race, Carroll Jones; relay
team, J, T. Johnson. Carroll Jones,
Max Merrick, L. Z. Shater; Olrls
tennis, Ada Lingo, Mary Wado; boys
tennis, Thco Ferguson.' Membersof
the Center Point track team.

8IIRINK CLUB ENTERTAINMENT
The members of the Shrino Club

and their wives and bestgirls enjoy-
ed a delightful social session Tues-
day night.

The first number on the program
was n feast fit for kings nnd queens
and everyone did their part to show
their appreciation of tho feast.

Hbhl. '. I'lller presided an limst--muste- r,

and appreciated talks were
mnde by Fred Hopkins, T, S. Currie.
Mr Simmons ot Dallas nnd others.
Tohc Pnylor was called on for a
vocal solo, but due to the fact that
he had dined too generously he was
unable to reach high C, and tho com
pany was denied the pleasurej of.
Hearing mm.

The evening's program wns con-

cluded with a picture show party. A
section of tho Lyric had been re-

served to accommodatethe party.
This Is the first of a series of de-

lightful social affairs the Shrine
Club have planned for the year.

II. C. RIX fiO YEARS YOUNG
B. C. RIx was treated to a birth-

day party Tuesday, this being tho
anniversaryof his eightiethbirthday,
and a youngster of eiRht could not
have enjoyed a party any moro thor-
oughly than did Mr. RIx enjoy this
occasion.

A feast had been prepared by
Mrs. Rlx in honor of this occnslonfor
tho noon hour, and a picnic and
luncheon was .enjoyed In tho even-
ing at City Federation Park. In
addition to all tho members of the
family In this city, there wero pres-
ent for this delightful anniversary, a
son Jed A. .Rlx nnd wife of Lub-
bock, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Adams,
Mrs. Roy Buchanan, lrs. Mnrrlon
Hardlson of Colorado. -

Mr. Rlx rocelved many remem-
brances and best wishes for many
happy returns of the day from
friends throughoutWest Texas.

RAIN SUNDAY AFTERNOON
When the rain cloud hit our city

last Sunday afternoon it certainly
looked aB though we were in for one
dt tho biggest rains In months, and
It was a regular chunk mover that
fell right horq in tho city and at a
fow othor sections In the county.
Some hall was In evlden.co but not
enough to do any damage.

In tho Knott section and between
hero and .that point the rainfall
ranged from one-ha- lf Inch to even a'

greateramount.
If his rain did hot do a wonderful

lot ot good It certainly helped tho
spirits of our folks while it held
forth.

This is a starter anyway nnd wo
are still of the opinion that big rains
will come In timo to make a bump-
er crop In tho Big Spring country.

SPECIAL TERM DISTRICT COURT
Judgo W. P. Lesllo of Colorado

was bore Thursday to conveno a
special torm of District Court.'

The following wero appointed
JUry Commissioners for tho spcdal
torm: A. G. Hall, S. A. Hathcock,
and A. H. Bugg.

Court adjourned to moot again
Wednesday,April 22nd.

Fred Hopkins returned Saturday
from a visit to Woodward, Okla.

Don'tDisregard
This Appeal

Tho Cemetery Association Needs
$400 nnd Our Big-heart- citi-

zenship Should Contribute

If you wish to learn what good
work the members of the Cemetery
Association are doing just vtalt Mt
OHVo Cemetery and note what a
wonderful transformation has been
made in the appearance of our
cemetery through the untiring ef-

forts of these faithful workers.
They have spent In the neighbor-

hood of J1700 on Improvements;
and this nionoy has been wisely and
economically expended.

Buying additional land, grading
nnd lovclling this and tho old ceme-
tery so It could be enclosed by a
permanent fence .that would keep
out rabbits nnd other pests that
have been destroying thu flowers,
shrubs and young trees'our folks
had beenplanting near tho graves
of their loved ones erecting drive-
ways nnd gatewayshas taken money
tho membersof the association have
been eighteen years In accumulating.
They have worked hard to raise this
money and our people can surely
donate the$400 neededto wipe out
all IndebtednessIncurred in, making
the big Improvements. Everyone
who has a loved one nt rest In Mt
Ollvo should willingly contribute a
small amount to this fund if they
art; able to do so.. Mall or send
amount you wish to contribute to
Miss Gortrudo Mclntyro at tho store
of J. & W. Fisher or Miss Nell
Hatch at tho Chamberof Commerce.
Any amount you wish to contribute
will bo acceptable.

Below Is given nn itomlzed state--m

out of tho cost of the Improve-
ments now underway.
CoBt of new land for Mount POUve
cemetery and fencing Mount Olive
cemetery only:

I 3-- 4 acres of land....? 235.00
Grubbing, and leveling new
Innd, grading front of old" '' ''

cemetery and street... .. 191.00
Cost of fence. 518.62
Labor of putting up fence. , 330.00
(nil posts set in cement)
Retaining wall on north
east corner
Posts for 3 gatesand con
crete driveway

Rebateallowed on.gutc and
driveway work by Mr.

TPndgett , . . .

100.00

358.00

$1,732.62

--.8.00

$1,674.62

GOIiDHItOROUGH - FAHRE.NKA.MP
At El Paso, Texas, on Saturday

evening, April' 11th, the ceremony
wub performed which united in mnr-ria- ge

Frank Goldsborough and Miss
Lena Fnhrenkump.

The bride Is a former resident of
Hlg Spring and ;i most t'harrolng and
accomplished young woman. She is
a slstor of Win, F. and E. E. Fahren-kam- p

ot this city.
Tho groom is a young man of

sterling worth and holds thu respon-
sible position of chief accountant for
tho Southern Pacific Railway Co., at
El Paso. Thoy will mako their homo
in El Paso.

We Join many friends here In ex-

tending to this worthy couple best
wishes for an ideal wedded life.

LECTURE .MONDAY, APRIL SO

On Mondny evening nt 8:00 p. m.
Rev. D. 0. Rlchbourg will deliver a
lecturo at East Third St. Baptist
church. Hissubjectbeing Ben Hur.
Mr. Rlchbourg is well known In our
community as ono of our leading
preachers. A strong man, a deep
thinker. If you like Biblo history
come out and hear blm. Everybody
cordially Invited. Algle Smith.

STALLINGS-GRANTIIA-

On Sunday, April 12th Rev. J. W.
Lawlln porformed tho ceremony
which unltod In marriago Rufus
Stagings and Miss Monnlo Grantham.

Wo Join mrfny friends in oxtontH
Ing (o theso worthy young people
best wishes for happinessnnd proHi
porlty,

Ruport Ricker and Floyd Dodson
of San Angelo spent Monday night
In this city on thoir way wost look-
ing after oil and gns leases In Now
Mexico, Arizona and tho extreme
weatorn part of Texas,

Herald want ads get' results.

ByT. E. Jordan

DEATH CLAIMS LONNIK COOK.
Lonnln Cook a well known and

esteemed citizen pf the Coahoma
community died nt his homo threo
miles north ot Coahoma at 9:30
oclock Wednesdaynight, April 15th.
Death was due to an attack ot pneu-

monia and he was HI only six days.
Mr. Cook was agod thirty-tw- o

years, ono month and four days.Dur-

ing the time lib had"in ado his homo
in this county ho had won many
friends and his death Is sincerely
mourned.

The remains wero shipped to tho
family burying plot at Murchlnson
In Henson county for Interment.
Thursday night.

Ho U survived by a wife, three
children and several brothers and
sisters, and to the sorrowing oneB Is
extended the sympnhy of many
frionds.

A brother R. C. Cook of this coun-
ty and brothers and sister ot Dallas
county who wero called here by hla
illness accompanied the family of
deceased"to Murchlson.

TO PLAN OLD SET-

TLERS ANNUAL PICNIC
Tbo arrangement committee of

the Old Settlers Association o(
Howard county are rbquosted to
meet at tho court house in Big;
Spring on Raturda'y afternoon, May
2nd for tbo purposeof making plana
for the annual picnic. This picnic
Is to be ffiild at the City Federation
Park In nig Spring during tho month
of June, and Is to be a two day cele-

bration.
The following were named as

members of this committee at tho
annual picnic In 1924: W. L. Shu-mak-e,

H, F. McKlnnoy, G. W. Amos,
m ? x.jfin.wfV n t nirtflirnd. Bud
Brown, II L. Price, Curroll narnett.

J. S. McKlnnoy, President.
J. W. Shlve. Vice President.
P. F Logan, Secrotary.

GARDEN CITY WOMAN DEAD

Mrs. Maggie Evela Carlile, agod
76 years, 10 months and 21 days,
wife ot J. B. Carlile, died at tho 2&

famllyb,ome Jta..Garden Cat&S0vs-- ,.
a. m. Thursday! ApriV 9th. Death
was due to an acute attackpf hoart
disease Bho being found deadwhen
Mfcr, Carlllo returned homo from a
trip down town.

Mrs. Carlllo wns born Jn West
Tennesseebut had made her homo --

In Glasscockcounty for many years
and wns loved by all who knew her.

Funeral services were conducted'
Friday and the remains laid to rest
in the Gnrden City cemetery.

To tho husband und children who
mourn for one dearly beloved Is
tendered condolence by their many
friends.

BUYS IRRIGATED FARM
Herb Lees recently purchased an

Irrigated farm of- - six hundred and
ninety ncres about fifteen mllos
from KohwoII, N. M. He securesthe
farm, tools and tonms,that have boon
employed on this big farm This Is
a l)ig proposition but Herb Is a
hustler and his friends here cxpoct
him to make a big successof this
proposition.

Herb has disposedot his Interests
as agent for the Gulf Refining Com--,

pnny but retains hl's Interest In tho
Homan & Lees service station and
his fine 160-acr- e farm northwest of
Big Spring.

Mr.. Lees and family plan to
leave for Roswell tho latter part of
this week.

MORE THAN 2,000,000
ON DEPOSIT IN BANKfl

The threo national banks In Big
Spring continue to make a fine, show-
ing as Is evidenced by the reports
rundo to the comptroller of the cur-
rency ub to the,lr condition on April
6th and reflect tho Htablo condition
of-on- r section.

The combined doposlts of the
threebanks In this city amounted to
$2,071,108.56; the cash on band to
$710,541.48; tho loans to $1,701,-952.6-2,

nnd total resources to

BIG RABBIT DRIVE TODAY
Thoro Is to be a big rabbit drlvo,

at Morgnn SchoolHouse northeast of
town today) (Friday. April 17). and
everybody is invited aud thoro will
bo plenty ot barbecue aud good
things to eat for all who attond.

' Thoro wjll bo plenty bf rabbits to
shoot ho dou't fall to ntteud und
help destroy theBO crop postij.

H. L. RIx accompanied Mr, and
Mrs. Jed A, Rlx to Lubbock Wed.
nesday.

'
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RETURNS FROM TRIP TO
T1(K WO OIIANDH VAJjLMIf

A. C. Walker, T, H. Johnson and
"tho editor returned last Monday from

n trip to thp Rio, Grando Vnlloy.
If a fellow wants to fall head oror

heels In lovo with tho Magic Valley
now Is an ideal tlmo to visit It, f6r
to reach It you huvo to pass thru
tho heartof Texas, for a distance of
somo six or seven hundred miles,
which 1b now In tho grip of ono of

tho worst drouths In tho history of
ourjstnto. Wo think it dry hero but
conditions are far worso In tho
thickly populatodsection to tho south
of us, whoro It has not rained slnco

last June. A Btrip twenty or thirty
miles wldo thru CorpusChrlstl, Robs-town- w

and down thru tho valley arc
tho only sections whero growing
crops can bo found.

"With no weeds, no turf, no crops:
--of any kind, tho ontlro soctlon has
tho same aspect as In tho dead of
winter, with (he exception that tho
treesaro In leaf.

To passfrom such a desolate look-

ing country to a valloy whoro citrus
trees loaded with fruit wero in ovl-den- co

cabbage,carrots,beans, pota-

toes, tomatoes, vines, melon vines,
literally coveredtho fields and whero
roads wero crowded with trucks
"hauling grape fruit, cabbage, car-Tot-s,

beans, etc. to railroad points
to bo shipped out in carload lota, is
indeed a revelation.

You aro informed that anything
planted In tho Magic Yalloy will
xrow; and it must be so for there
Is no sign of a crop failure on a
slnglo aero. It must bo rememberod
also that the Valloy was visited by
tho severestcold snap over known in
Its history during tho early part of
this year. Tho lomon crop seemedto
bo the only crop Injured by this
freozo. ,Evcn banana treescamethru
without damage.

At the present tlmo the Rio Grando
Valloy ""1b suffering from a slump 'In
prices duo to overproduction of per-
ishable crops. When thoy perfect
marketing associations,secure addi-
tional railroads and havodeep water
at Point Isabel, this Magio Valloy Is
going to give California and Florida
a red hot race.

It's a wonderful place to live ac-

cording to thoso who make their
Lome in any of tho tine littlo cities
1n tho Valley, due to tho cqunblo cli-

mate, pleasant in winter and sum-
mer.

Prom all signs and Indications the
resourcesof that section have just
been scratched and a wonderful de-
velopment Is suro to come within
tho next row years. While it does
not appear to offer riches to any and
all who flock thero, It has many ad-
vantages over many sections and
some disadvantages-- One of the
featuresthat has tended to hurt that
section is tho nowcomer ovor-Jump-I-

himself. Tho valley looks so
eood that one usually buys twice as
much land as ho can profitably cul-
tivate.

This hastrcsultedin financial dis-

aster to many and hasbeen hurtful
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MOTOR LUBRICATION
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In discouraging others from Invest-

ing. Five or ton acres will produce
all any man canlook, after properly.
It's truly a wondorful section nnd If

you nro planning a prospecting trip
to Cnllfomla or Florida wo" would
advise you to go by way of tho KIo

Grando Vnlloy.
Tho visitors to tho valley made

1725 miles during their ten-jln- y trip.
As n result of observation nnd

talks with farmers lu many sections
of Texas whllo on this trip wo were
forced to como to tho conclusion that
Texas Is duo to jproduco, ono of the
greatestcotton crops in hoc history
if general rains visit our state be-fo- ro

tho last of May. Hundreds of
thousands of acres of land in cen
tral and south Texas which havoboon
prepared for a corn crop, and other
thousands of acros that would have
been prepared had rains appeared
any time during tho past six months,
will bo planted to cotton.

Farmers in central Texas say they
do not know what In tho world they
aro going to do to socuro feed for
their work stock until they can raise
a food crop in 1926.

Farmers of West Texas who nro
planning on going In strong for a
big cotton crop this year should
make a trip to CentralToxas, and if
they do, they will decide that it will
pay them to plant an extra big acre-
age in grain sorghums this year.

If all tho corn land is planted to
cotton, and boll weovlls and grass-
hoppers aro eliminated by tho pres-
ent dry spoil, Toxas is duo to produco
a cotton crop that will astonish the
world. Of courso this is based on
tho ' supposition that tho present
drouth is broken before the latter
part of May.

If Toxas doesproduce such a crop
it is reasonably certain that cotton
is due to tako a big slump in price.

It is thereforewell to give tho
planting of a big feed ctop favorable
consideration.

Among former citizens of Howard
county who now make their home in
the Rio Grando Valley and who ac-

corded us many courtesies were: Dr.
Woodall in chargeof the U. S. Im-
migration Sorrice-at-Hldalgor-- Drr

Salter at Mission, Toxas,and Mr. and
Mrs. P. D. Wilson at Brownsville.

VKGETABLK PLANTS FOR SALE.
The best Tomato plants for tho

West. Cabbage and Hot Pepper
plants. Got the best. Do your part
It you want to socuro best results.
Phono 329. MRS. DOVE COUCH.
South Grogs -- St. 31-4p- d.

manandwife wantjob
on farm: or ranch

Man and wife exporloncedIn farm
and ranch work, want Job on farm
or ranch. Phone care 578. ROY
ROLLINS, up

ROOMS FOR RENT
3 down stairs rooms for rent.

at 500 Boll St lt.pd

Our fountain service is thp best;.
Just toot your horn and we will do
the rest. Palaco of Sweets.
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GUI E. LONGIIOTHAM
FORMS PARTNERSHIP

Guy E. Longbotham who has boon
successfullypracticinghis profession
of chlroprnctlc-masaeu-r in this city
and Howard Goodpastor of Flora,
III., havo formed a partnership. Dr.
Longbotham's businesshas grown to
such proportions that ho had cither
to hlro an assistantor tako In a
partner,and ho decidedon tho latter
plan.

Ho could not havo soloctoda bet-

ter or moro capable man that Mr.
Goodpastorwho is not a strangerto
the citizens of Big Spring.

Mr. Goodpastorwho Is a graduate
of tho Toxas Chiropractic College at
San Antonio has beenenjoying a
good practice at Flora, HI. Prior to
taking up this profession ho was in
evangelistic work in chargeof song
services and has boon with tho Rod-pat- h

Lycoum as a singor. Ho - won
many friends in Big Spring whllo
conducting song services for tho big
rovlyal conducted by tho Christian
church in this c(ty about two years
ago.

Let Us Talk InsnraHco
Wo are prepared to write Flro,

Tornada and Hall Insurance. THE
BIG FOUR INSURANCE COMPANY,
Upstairs, West Texas National Bank
Building. 60-- tf

U S. PATTERSON.
J. B. SHOCKLEY.

FOR BLUE BUGS and all blood-
sucking insects on chickens, Blmply
feed MARTIN'S POULTRY TONE.
Keep hen houso free of Bugs by
painting insido one time with MAR-
TIN'S TUROLINE. Guaranteedby

'Cunningham & Philips. 25-1-2

ENTERTAINMENT AT MOORE--
Mrs. Joe Ward's intermediate

class gavea delightful entertainment
at Moore School house last Friday
night for tho Parent-Teache- rs .Asso-
ciation.

One of the largest crowds ever
gathered for an entertainment at
Moore was present on this occasion
and overyone thoroughly enjoyed
this fine program.

Songs,readings, and a mirth pro-
voking skit, entitled "Examination
Day," wero renderedin a most pleas
ing manner and everyone present
was well pleased with tho evening's
program.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends and

neighbors for their many acts of
kindness and sympathy shown us In
our bereavement,also for tho beauti
ful floral offerings.

Mrs. W. L. Barton.
Miss Elizabeth Barton.

MIbs Mabib GamblereturnedTues
day afternoonfrom a visit with her
mother at" Sterling City and a visit
with her sister In SanAngelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Scholtz were
here from Pecosthe forepart of the
week for a visit with Mrs. Theo
Scholtz.

k

It isn't only the make and the
year of your car that counts in
determing the, correct oil.
It's importantto know the 'wear'
of your engine. Drive in and
we'll give you theanswerto your
car's lubrication problem.We'll
prescribe the proper grade of
Sinclair Opaline Motor Oil that
will suit thepresentcondition of
your engine andsealits power.
Perfectly!

SINCLAIR .

OPALINE MOTOR OlIS
Trfie Independent Oil Co.

Phone, 199, Bjp; S , Texas

I
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You candependon thequality of

'Sonny 80
two-pan-ts suitsfor the boys

You can dependon Sonny Boy for ap-

pearance,for thestylesarethenewest
the fabrics are all wool the patterns
are attractive, and in the new colors.

You candependon SonnyBoy for service. They are re-- j

inforced at the "wear points"and the two parsof knick--1

ersenableus to guaranteethis suit for wearandsatisfac--
tion. 1

Tut r.o.tiit iw,...4 ten1 ,l417.Mkl.( W tfw

.1 iMmi WtM.MutkiilmMli. TU,
iHH Ik. HaUlla fimn 4lk,IMltMl.iMtl,U,
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MmilMrfwHitilkijla nanm ta
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SonnyBoyT
V. rioiHt gf

thebestwe find in fk ma-lAi- - f. 4.U- -. - i 1 H

tu : "j :: .. - - - o
the are fast

and theyarethebestmade it haseverbeen
iortune,to nanaie. ,

1l'. '

Tk Sdr Thai

Arbuckle coffee, P.&F.CO.

Phonb 380 for the bestCandy and
Cream. Palace of Swoets.

Mrs. Doll Elliott loft
bight for a few days visit In Fort
Worth.

Candy is an ideal gift for Mothers
Baylors, It Is best.

Palaco of Sweets.

A bouncing boy was bom to Mr.
and Mrs, Houston Bostick on Mon-
day, April 13th.

Mother deserves tho best Give
her a box of candyon
Mothers Day. Pajaco of Sweets.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ward of Abi-
lene havo beenhdre for a visit with
their now Miss Joyce

Mrs. S. P. Dally arrived Saturday
from San Antonio for a visit with
her mother, Mrs. Theo Scholts, who
has been very 111.

Just received a fresh sblpraeatof
MIbs Sayjor's packageand Hoffmaa's
bulk candles. They caa't be
Palace of Sweet. -

It's a cinch that it "Aint Gobhr
Rain No More" will not be a popu-
lar tune-- at the annual meeting of
the West Texas of Com-
merce this year.

W. returned Moaday
Bight from Havana, Cuba, whera he
atteadedthe annual coaveatlea M
tho Dollar Olab et
the Missouri IasuranceCo.

Lodks like aa4
weevils aro going to have poor kk-la-g

la Texas unless general ralas
make appearancesoon. If It
rains by Junea bumper cotttn crop
Is assured,

t

For.economyyou dependon

BOY"

for the prices at offering
extra quality boys' suits make

them $B

to

two pairs knickers
suits for with

pairsor knickers

$9.00 and

TCAYNEE-SHIRTSNITBEOU-
SESl

can 'iattractivepatterns, colors
line good

BLOUSES Percale Soisette SHIRTS

$to Madras $7i5fo$2Ml

m J. & W. FISHER m
QtraMSy SM&

ilmi
45c.

Wednesday

Send.Wiss

MlssfSaylora

granddaughter,
Fox.

Chamber

WInkraan

Quarter-Milllo- a

Life

grasshbppers bell

"SONNY

which
these

valiiR

$22.50 $20.00

with
Other makers boys

better

Broadcloth
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Foot Comfoi
Demonstratirt
Thursday,May 1th

1?MbiU..1.1u --. .?-u.M-.1 ..M..n. MMVmfifiMiuiuuuicsarc universal, vjuvcrnuicui. i".'that 7 out of everv 10 adult oeoDle have some fomKP

foqt trouble. . i
You areprobably a victim of foot trouble yourself.!"
may be only a coxn a callous, a bunion or some ?
serioustrouble sucn as weak and broken-dow-n arop
You might not know the natureof your trouble but ffl
do know thatyour feet ache,pain, and get all tired m
on the slightest provocation. w

FootComfortExpertHere A
Come to our Foot Comtort Departmenton the a

dateand geta Free Demonstration.There's no cf
for. this valuable service. This work is in charge.
SpecialDemonstratortrom The Scholl Mfg. Co. ijj.
an opportunity that very foot sufferer should F?

FREE PEDQ-GRAP- H PICTURE J
In a few second' time, without removing tiiecft)jt
can make a photographic print ot yout toot tn2tiveJy showsif you do have toot troubles ana w

' lutety Ireeand plaosevoU under no obligation 1

FREE SAMPLES
Do von Brant-- in Irnrw bnw r atrvn COfTlf U

stantly? Come in and tt a aampte ot Dt
Zino-pad-s They remove the cause ot conis--1

andpreeeure.Thin, antiseptic, healing.

iaa9 I' ft. XV UICUPP (925

The'storcThat Quality BuUt

Raeui the Herald wnd keep potted . local
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Longbotham
Depwlable, Reliable

iractic Masseur

Na(L Bank Building

iOMiVO. IV

It 12 . m.. J 6" p. m

40, Res Phone
Attendant.

PRING, TEXAS

EN T S
Sesdmodel or sketch
promptly sendyou a

irboo icon ratcntsana
l wiu uc sent10 you

in& co.
"LAWYERS

!..WwWniton. D. C--
lYMri' Experience

BATHS

TONSOR
tWHIRTER, Prep.

Keep It Steady
Pace

"Uts Artists 6
ITE LADIES AND
KEN'S BOBBING
itjr ParlorIs Connection
Sarlar, Texas

Bank Building
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SYMPATHY FOn CRIMINALS

It is to bo expected that our Gov-

ernor should bo tonder-hcartc- d. She
would not bd a normal woman wore
she otherwise). But thcro In n differ-
ence betweeit sympathy and' lustiou;
and the Governor seemsto have per-

mitted her sympathy to outweigh
her senseot Justlco In the granting ot
a number of pardona to criminals
which havo boon grunted on no
other ground 'than that tho convict's
family was In need of a bread win-

ner, and tho larger the family tho
moro promptly has tho pardon been
granted.

Any normal person sympathizes
with the family of a convict, ot
course, .for tho family sometimes
suffers more than does the criminal
who Is sent to a stnto prison. Hut
It Is a dangerousprecedent which Is

sot by tho Governor In tho grunting
ot pardons to crlmlnnls merely bo-cau-so

of tho sutterlng of their fami-

lies. As a matter ot fact. It Is dan-
gerous for a Governor to pardonany
convict, on any ground other than
proof of Innocence; for every pardon
Is a blow at the courts and their
authority. InBtond ot turning crimi-

nals looso merely becausetheir fami-

lies need aid, the state ought to set
Its convicts to work at gainful occu-

pations, and then pay a stipulated
wage for convict labor, sending the
money direct to the families ot the
men. Investigationhas shown thnt
a vast majority ot the men who find
their way into the penitentiary are
notoriously poor providers for their
families before their imprisonment;
wtiile the manwho earnsa living for
his family by honest toll rarely finds
difficulty with the courts. To tree
a criminal in order that he may re-

turn to his homo and his family,
therefore, is in most cases toturn
loose a trlflor who has never given
his family adequate Bupport and can
not be depended upon to do so even
alter receiving a pardon for crime.

There 1b too much maudlin sentl--
ment surroundingour courts and too
much ot it forming a halo around the
headsot some of our criminals. Men
who commit cold-bloodo- d murder are
showered with gifts of flowers and
with ldve noteswhile waiting In the
eulh cull fur the Ikiiikihuu'h IIOOBU

or the olectrlc chair. Notorious rob
bers becomoheroesafter clever law-
yers hnve broadcast stories about
thorn, calculated to excite the popu-

lar curiosity.. Ordinary thioves be-

come "supor-bandlt-s" after a few
weeks of newspaper notoriety. Vio-

lators ot the prohibition laws are
pictured as, suffering fathers whose
babies are crying for food. It's all
rot, and it is rotting the foundations
of this government ot ours. Every
time the Governor turns loose,a.
criminal she is doing the state , of
Texas an injustice by tearing down
another bar thathas stood as a
means of protection for the people
against lawlessnessand the lawless.
It sympathy Is due anyone, it is due
the law-abidi- citizen and his law-abidi- ng

family, who are entitled to
protection through the strict enforce-
ment ot every law on the statute
"books; and law enforcement means
tho punishmentof law-breake-rs. .

Brownwood Bulletin. '"

COTTON SEED FORSALE
Pure Mebane cottonseed at SI.00

the orphansot fallen veterans,"
Texas. See or address,

C. W. SPENCE, Big Spring, Texas,
lt-p- d. -

BackacheIs a Warning!
,

Big Spring Folks Are Learning
How to HeedIt.

Are you miserable with an aching
back7 Do you get up lame and
stiff; drag through tho day feeling
tired, weak and depressed? Then
you should help your kidneys. Back
ache la ofton tho first sign of fail
ing kidneys. Urinary troubles quick-
ly follow. Neglected, there'sdanger
ot gravel, dropsy or fatal Bright's
disease. Don't wait for serious kid-
ney sickness! Uso Doah's Pills, a
stimulant diuretic to tho kldnoya, be
fore it Is too lata.' This Big Spring
residenttells an experience:

Mrs. J. P. Green, 210 Pecan St.,
ays: "My kidneys actedirregularly

and I suffered from pains in tno
small ot my back. I am glad to say
Doan'sFills relioved that trouble ana
I recommend thorn to anyono trou-
bled with kidney disorder."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doaa'a Fills the same that Mrs.
Green had. Foster-Afllbu- rn Co.,
Mtrs., Buffalo, N. Y.- - advertise-
ment.

CEMENT AVORK
I am prepared to do all kind ot

ement work, such as coping, walks,
water troughs, tanka,"etc. I refer
ou to ay work I have done lu this
ity as rotorenco. f-

A. B, WINSLOW.

CUT FLOWERS for all occasIortsT
weddlBg bouquets, fuuera) designs
ft specialty. COLORADO FLORAL
CO., Colorado, Texas, Phono us
yotit order. 29-t- f-
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Answer to Cross-wor- d Puzzle which
appeared In The Hrrnlil, April 8rd.

In case of firo call tho flro de-
partment; but In caso you need
plumbing call, 1C7, our shop, or 652
our residence. KASCII'S Plumbing
and Electric Shop,

PRESENT OENKKATION"
IH TIIK BEST ONE

"Tho clean, honest newspapers,
owned by men who are running them
as an honest attempt to gather and
sell neWB thosenewspapers'are tho
hopo of these days," stated William.
Allen WJilte, editor or tho Emporia
Gazette,Emporia, Kuns., and nation-
ally famed writer. Mr. Whlto was
nddresstug the Te.xns Intercolleglato
Press Association yesterday after-
noon in tho C. I. A. uudltorium and
in his talk ho voiced a conviction
that the' honest editor will always
win and the editor who caters to the
rich and Influential or prints sensa-
tion and distorted articles will tail
in the newspaperprofession.

He told ot the freedom of the
press today, described the various
types of .newspapersin existence,ex-

pressed optimism for the future of
the profession and assuredthe young
college folk gathered at this college
for a two-da-y meet thul he felt no
quulms over tho .younger generation
and Its ways.

"Don't you let your grandmother
fool you," ho advised with a charac-
teristic twinkle in his eyes. "I uSed
to take her buggy riding and Bhe
was just as keen about that as you
are about riding in cars. Tho can
dor, the knowledge of life and the
good wholesomeknowledge thnt this
Kenenmoii mis manesu the be'Sl gH- -

eration that I have ever seen and I
am not at nil worried about it.

"Children," he said to tho assem-
blage, "don't worry if anybody t,plls
you this generation has anything
not peculiar to others, don't believe
them, but don't let them know you
don't. It Isn't polite," he explained.

The newspaper profession is 'the
most profitable and useful profession
in the world, according to this great
Journalist, although today the good
salesmanratherthan the good writer
is likely to make the paper succeed.
He said that when he was young it
required only a few thousand dollars
for a young man to establish a news-
paper plant and that now It requires
so much money that only a few canl
ltnllsts may bwn a plant. "I hope
that the newspaper business will
work out andtthatyou will carry the
standards higher than wo. I don't
know how, though, for I am no
prophet," he added.

"The best newspaper today is the
one which considers that its first
businessis to honor its contract with
the subscriber and which , is not
afraid to toll tho truth under all cir-
cumstances,"said Mr. Whlto.

"Telling the truth foarlessly, be
ing kindly, even in telling unpleas-
ant things, and being fair in, giving
both sides ot every question, is the
duty of the editor if he honors this
contract," he addod. "There aro
plenty ot honest newspapers in the
country I mean that in the collo- -
quail sense," he continued, "for
there are not enough, even though
there are many."

Throughout tho talk, Mr. Whlto
upheld the clean and fearless news-

paper, tho one that avoided distorted
and sensational writing, and urged
the young personspresent to attempt
only honestnewspaperwork.Lasso
C. I. A., Denton.

Old Curiouslty RepairShop

China, glassware, furniture, sew-

ing machines, typewriters, guns,
bicycles, electric flat Irene, electric
washing machines,vacuum sweepers,
fans, phonographs, automobiles, re-

paired. Hydrant bibs and cut-put-s,

renewed. Inner tubes vulcanized.
In fact, we are prepared to do all
kinds of repair work. Give us a

trial. Shop at- - 504 Jack street. J.
R, CHAVEtf. . 22tf

BUNGALOW FOR SALE

,Ono of tho most attractivebunga-

lows in city for salo, Locatpd on

corner lot,- - with .two adjoining lots,
Oarage and sorvants houso. Part
nB andbalanco on long time. Phone

303-- R or seo, W. A. RICKBR. 26tf

Jlmmlo Wilson

from Sweetwator
Sunday visiting

friends,

returned Monday
whoro ho spent

relatives and

EverySmartPhaseof theMode
. . .'

is shownin our presentationof SpringApparel
lines. Styleswereneverlovelier; Fashionde-

creeshigh colors, and our showing of these
nevoshadesareinterspersedwith theperrenial
navyandblach in eithersatin or crepe.

CHOICESTOFENSEMBLE SUITS
DISTINCTIVE COATS

a

OF

WILL BE )N BIG
NEXT

TO DO ANY EYE. EAR,

NOSE AND

AND FIT

"Texas Is ready to hearthe appeal
of The for tho two

classesof of tho
World War the men and
per bushel seed from A. M, Riley,
clared Mark pt
tho Texas of tho

Tho Legion
for a Fund
for and child
which has been going on In sovorul
states, Is now under way in Toxas.

It will In an
drive last of May.

"Tho wants tho
public to havo tho

of tho holp

tho and tho
ot mon who gavo up tholr llvos

as a result of tholr service to the
Mc'Gee Bald,

and child wolfaro aro
tho two post-wa- r

They aro so. closely related that they
are almost one. Vhat
father has not looked down upon tho

fHARMINf, FR(

are being offered you now at reduction of

33 7 3 PerCentOff
FROM REGULAR PRICES

Theseare new and authentic styles for this
season,andthe valuesarewonderfulat these
reducedprices.

1882

Dr. M.E. Campbell
ABILENE

SPRING
SATURDAY

THROAT
WORK GLASSES

J. & w.

AMERICAN' LEGION
ENDOWMENT CAMPAIGN

American Legion
grcntest sufferers

disabled

McGee, commander
department Legion.

Amorlcnn campaign
6,000,000 Endowment

rehabilitation welfare,

culminate intensive
probably aboutT'tho

Amorjcan Legion
American oppor-

tunity helping Loglon
disabled votorans chil-

dren

country," Commander
"Hubabllltatlon

groatost problems.

"dfsabled

'.-.- ''
-- inl

FISHER itf 1

faces of dependent children with
terror lost they suffer tho pangs of
privation which his restoration' to
health alone can prevent? Does not
his mental anguish over tho fate ot
little children erect a materialbar to
his own reconstruction?

"There aro 35,000 war orphans,
nnd manytimes more sick, ailing and
disabled men whose lives
tho war blighted. Wo can not do too
much for thorn our debt can never
be fully repaid. The American Le
gion has assumed,tho obligation or
seeing that these two consequences
of tho war receive full measureof
justlco, but wo need tho public's as
sistance to the limit.

"Everywhere tho endowment
movement has spread; It has
met with hearty recoptlon.r
know It will meet with that samo
responseIn Texas."

President Coolldgo Is chairman ot
thu national honorary committee for
the endowment fund and all mom-bo-rs

of his cabinet havo endorsedit.
Leading mon.and womenot tho coun-

try lu all lines of endeavor aro mem-

bers of tho national endowment fund
committee.

Already tho workj of organizing
stuto and local endowment fund
committees has been begun, TIicbo,
committees will contain tho" namoB
of prominont citizens and members
ot tho Logiou and Loglon Auxiliary,
CommanderMcGee said.

CUT FLOWERS for all occasions:
wedding bouquets, funoral designs
n specialty. COLORADO FLORAL
CO., Colorado, Toxas, Phono us
your ordorf 29-t- f-
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A MAN

A man Is something that can see
a .pretty ankle threo blocks away
while driving n motor car in a.
crowded city street, but will fall to
notice tho approach of n locomotive,
the size of a school houseand accom-
panied by a flock of forty-tw- o box
cars. American Auto Digest.'

NOTICE TO FARMERS
Havo C. H. EVERETT to repair

your harnessbefore you begin your
planting. All work guaruut'eed.
Remember, he does all kind of re-

pair work. advertisement.

Mrs. P. I. Walters, utter a visit
with her mother, Mrs. Ida Mann, and
other relatives in this, city, left Mon-

day morning for her homo 'in Kala-
mazoo, Mich, Sho was accompanied
homo by her noico, Miss Constanco
Cushlng, who will attond school in
Kalamazoo fortho next year.

Miss Rose Morgan after a week's
visit with her parents, Mr., and Mrs;
J. M. Morgan, returned to Fort
Worth Monday night to reonter
school.

Mrs. T. E. O'Koofo and daughter
Miss Irene arrived in tho city lasC
Friday for a visit with relatives and
friends.

Born to Mr. and Mrs, H, L. Petty
of the Conter Point community-Saturda- y

a flno boy.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Walker are tho
proud parents of a beautiful girl,
born Friday, April 10th.
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Our grocery and Market Has the choicest
andbestof everythingih the lineof

Groceries Produce Meats

It pays to selectthe bestand purest and
maintain a clean and sanitary store to
merit the patronageof particular people.
Our storemeetsthemostexactingdemands.
Service that satisfiesis the kind our custo-

mersreceive.

Then, too, every purchasefrom our store
and market must give you completesatis-

faction. Try usif you can't"getreal service.

Jl)St PHONE 145

Pool-Ree-d Co
GroceryandMarket

RED STAR STAGE LINE

Lamesa- Big Spring Line
Leave Lamesafor Big Sprlag 12:00 m. 2:80 p. m. andB:00 p. m.
Leave Big Spring for Lamesa..12 Midnight, 0 a. m. andBp.n.

Lamesa- LubbockLine
Leave Lamesa for Lubbock 8:00 a. ra. and 2:00 p. m.
Leave Lubbock for Lamesa 8:00 a. m. and 2:00 p. ra.
Leave Big Spring for Amarillo 0:00 a. m.

.We make direct connectionat Lubbock with Red BallSbage
to Plainview. and Amarillo; making double service Big
Spring to Amarillo. We operate all new cars, equipped
with trunk racks. We call for and deliver passengersany--
where in town.

Will AppreciateyourPatronage
LAMESAPH0NEN0.11

BIG SPEING PHONES NOS. 38 and 350

LEAVES PROM WIGWAM AND ELKS CAFE
PARE FROM niQ SPRING TO LUBBOCK 55.00

HACKLEMAN & AUSTIN

TOMATO PLANTS
I have iionio fine tomato plants

for salo. Phono 90-- J or addrosa
P. O. Box 578. MR8. DON O.
CARTER, .39-2- t-

THE FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Not tbp only Christians, but

r Christians only,
Where tho IMula apoalfe wp"gpe&k,

whero tho Bible la allont wo,,aro
silent. , '

fc

Servicesall day Sunday.
Dlble school 9:45 a. aa.
Preaching at 11 oclock. Subject:

. v"Wbat itln'd of power id'o' wo &ed'
today?"

C, E., 7 p. m.
Preaching at 8 p, m, Subject;

"What is Christianity?"
Prayer meeting and bible study

Wednesday,8 It, ra.

e Ml q

Wo 8uroly had a good day last
Lord's day with a good Increase in
Blblo school, nnd throo additions to
tfio church, and wo aro praying for
oven a bettor day Sunday. Wo in
vito you to all services, and will
continue to try and mako you teol
at home.

0 Per Oent-FAB- K and
BANOH LOANS 6 PerCent

PaV 3 1.2 Tier Ann mnm 4

months and the debt is cancelled
in 33 years.

Dallas Joint Stock Land Bank
Correspondent

WEST TE3$AS NATIONAL
BANK, Big Spring, Texas

Be suro to visit thn vnnnp
BEAUTY PARLOR while MJss Plnue--
san is mere aavdrtUoment.

The Big Spring Herald
BY HERALD PUBLISHING CO.

$2.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY
$2.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered ns second class matter at
.ho Postofficc. Biir Snrinir. Texas,
under Act of Congress,Mar. 8, 18D7.

.Big Spring, Friday, April 17, 192B

m v t wx 1

I he rassingUay
WILL H MAYHS

Departmentof JoHrnaUsm
University of Texas

Good Roads a Modern Necessity.. .

A ToxaB nowBpapor ot recentdato
contained a lone editorial on "Why
you Should Vote for Good Roads."
It booms strangothat with an under-
standing of present days in affairs
an argumentshould no needed for
good roads. With tho automobile .in
almost universal use, good roads
aro as essential as railroads. They
aro In fact a necessity it people
would Hvo In comfort and in enjoy-

mentot tho necessitiesof life. There
may bo raro cases whero proposed
bond issues contain somo objection-
able featuros, or whero a lack of con-

fidence in officials mako the post--
ponoment of a bond lssuo deslrablo,
or where an unwise expenditure is
proposed, or where no provision is
mado for the upkeep of tho roads,
but certainly there can bo no reason-
able objoction to good roads it they
aro In fact "good." It Is tho build
ing of poor roads and tho attempt
to scatter small funds over long
mileage that defeats most of the
bond Issuesthat aro' voted down.

Maintaining Roads Essential.
Thoro aro not many roads that

iro kept up as well as they should
be. The state roads aro bettor kept
slnco the State is looking after their
upkeep, but most of tho other roads
are woofully neglected and under
automobile traffic soon wear away.
It Is the neglect of these roads that
Is responsible for tno failure of
many bond issues. In this country
wo have not yet learned to build for
pcrmanenco. This applies to every-
thing else as well as to. roads. We
aro too Inclined to build for today
and leave tomorrow to look after
itsolf. Tho cltios are far in advance
of the country In building for porma--
nance. Modern buildings .aro being
erected to last for centuries.Bridges
are constructed, streets are made,
municipal improvements are under-
taken in a permanentway, and ov--
ory caro Is taken to prevent deteri
oration. It Ib wasteful t0 bHd
roads, and then allow them to ko to
pieces.

Troubles Bring Out Friendships.
Often when thlncs aro rnnninp- -

along smoothly, one wonders it ho
hasmany real friends who are inter
ested in his welfare. Then let a lit
tle troublo cloud arise, and he Is sur
prised that there aro bo many ner--
sona to express genuine regret and
to Bhow It. The departmentnf tho
University of ToxaB that I have di-
rected for tho past eloven years hnn
recentlyboon tho victim of executive
veto, and friends from overvwhnrri
aro using all kinds of efforts to lot
mo Know just what they think nf u
and Incidentally of me and my work.
ifloir mtorost is almost making what
100K8 UkO troublo n rnnl ntnno... t
at loast shows,mo that! what I havo
been trying mighty hard to dn .
predated ovon by many who havo
Iittlo idoa of tho real magnitude of
tho effort that I havo been making.
This is a good old world after all and.thero aro, big-heart- ppoplo every-
where, oven if at times'it does takosomo unoxpectod blow to discover
them.

San Antonio's Proposed Exposition.
San Antonio has under wnv a

movoment to rovlvo Its International
impumuoii mat was allowed to dlo
several years ago. This time it is
to-- bo on a much larger acalo thantho old expoaltion and la to be areal International ahow. San An-
tonio has learned that'a mistake wasmadewhen Its annual exposition was
abandoned. There is something
about a groat fair or exposition, by

Mmr Dam0 U ,a ca,led thata people and creates acivic pride that cannot bo aroused Inany other way. Every city or towna prouder ot itself about fair-tim- e
than at any other time, and a "go-ahea-d"

spirit is formed that aulckensaction along every line, Dallas,Waco, Fort Worth, Austin, TylerShrovoport and other cltjes through-ou-tthe country agree that their ex-positions aro worth much moro to

r '"T,'"'BW'V",W''

them than the money they get direct-

ly out qt thorn.
i

County and Community Fairs.
What has boon said of the big ex-

positions In the r.itloa is Just as true
of tho county nnd community fnlrs
that have fought their way through
tho many difficulties that are suro
to arlso In every such undertaking.
Tho "got-togotfc- spirit ot tho
county and community fair Is some
thing that can hardly bo created in
any other way. Thofact that a fair
cahnot'jbcThgld on a;rriagnlflcont scale
SnOUia not Keep anj gumwuim;
from having one. If it Is tho best
that tho community can do, tho same
sort ot pride is crented, tho samo
fellowships croated, as In tho big
fairs. The main thing to keep In

mind is that each pnti should bo an
improvement on tho last one hold.

Texas Centennial Will Unite Texas.

If tho plans being .outlined by

tho Texas Centennial Board for a
great Texas Centennial and World
Exposition carried
out, tho result will bo such a State-
wide nrldo and unification that Tox--

as will Wegln a development so mar
velous that the world will look with
astonishment on Its achievements.
Tho effort will be worth to tho Stato
of Texas mnny times Its cost and ov-e- ry

Toxap will profit by It In more
ways than ono.

STOU ARE JUST ABOUT
RIGHT UNCLE BILLIE

Ma Ferguson,Governor, has used
her veto axe on tho appropriation
bills vigorously, and, wo believe Just
ly.. Tho items stricken out of tho
bill for tho University .and other
Stato educationalinstitutions, will
not Injure the schools, as most, it
not all of them are experiments, ad
ded of lato years.

The School ot Journalism,for In
stance, Is cut out. The Star sym
pathizes with friend Will H. Maya,
head ot tho school, a departmentof
the StateUniversity, but Will learn--
,ed all ho know about journalism in
a country print shop, the best school
of Journalism .in tho world and he
will nnt Buffer hy ftm Honl nt leaat
we hope not

Tho total ot all items cut out in
theStateschools run well over a mil-

lion dollars. Mrs. FerguBon con-
tends that she is only carrying out
her promises to cut out expenses
where possiblo, but expectscriticism
from those directly interested. Ot
course they will '"blame VJIm"-- with
It all, and cite this as evidence of
his continued hostility to 'Higher
Education: but our guess is that the
taxpayers, who havo to foot tho bills,
will not becomevery angry about It.

The truth is, and every ono knows
It who has any opportunity to learn
the facts, that there is too much, ex-
travagant expenditures of public
money in all our Stato schools. It
la time a halt is. called becauso tho
reckless expenditure of money in all
of them has been growing for over
thirty years.

Of cotrree, those Interested in the
Stato schools will not liko it, and
those who do not like Jim Ferguson
will find this a sweet morsel to lash
him with. Balrd 8tar.

MISLEADING GRASS '
SEED. ADVERTISEMENTS

In reply to lnouirlnn nhnnt n. ..
called "Herbao Prati" and being
promoted in advertisement in Tr.
aB papers as a lawn graas of excep
tional vaiue,,Mr. A. B. Comer, Vice
Director of the Taxnn v.martmr,
Station, haB given out tho following
iur mp press: "A grass under this
name has .boen advertised in this
State rpcnntlv nnH 4.1tniiii.t .

m 5 lusuivu ujr ine
United states Department qf Agri-cultu- ro

as Meadow Fescuograss, a
very old grass. Meadow Fescue
was formerly advertised by tho Bame
company under ,tho namea,"Foatuca
ElatJprand"Turfing Fescue," the
name Jjbpurently being changed aa
mo jijjjo came into tho realization
of the fact that this is not a now
grass at all, but an old grassunder
a now name. Meadow Fescuo, re-
gardless of what name it is Bold
under, Is a good mnsdnva o..- --.,, MMU yoiuiagrass when used in mixtures with
other grassesin tho northernpart of
the .United Slutcs, resembles therye grassesto somo oxtont and is in-
clined to bo moroj.bunchythan either
Italian rye or Pemnnioi .
Tho United States Department ot
""""l'" eays:

"It may be said unnnniifiii t.
Meadow Fescue Is not a deairable
lawn grass: nor la it a drouth re-
sistant graB8 in tho .nmtnn1. .- -
ccpted senseof tho term.' It is nota turf-formi- ng grass, but grows in
"7"w mucn the sameas does,tlm-- o

hy; therefore, it la quite lmpoaal-bl-e
for It to make a velvety turf. By

...-- .., Vl U8 growth U g 80tnggresBlvo againstwo.
lap Brasses.and it i8B0 mor8 oUr.ant of shade than Is Kentucky blus--

tWten Batter Automobile Are Built, Quick
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UeStintl 77r

women
Buicksthan 0iL

of m-cylut- fl

care

lUSWer: One reason is A. J
ing appearanceot thistamousmotor car.
comes Buick dependability. A woman
when she starts out with her Buick that
will "get there and back."Other reasons
thecomfortindriving Buick thevelvetcW
action, easysteering;then thepower
nessof Buick's Valve-in-Hea- d engineand i
gaiety ot duick mecnantcai tour-whe- el

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
Michigan

CARTER MOTOR COMPJ
VOioracio, lexas h'hone42l
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find bur work quick, ski!

and at right prices.
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of batteries. Will you pay'

a visit?

Hall Tire & Top
The Automobile Suppy
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"It may be further Bald that Mea-
dow Keecye la not suited to our eoa-dlti-

here in Tojcob, Farmers asd
citlza generally re advkwd sot to
be led into paying aa xberbJtMtprice for seed of graM worthlM
under our condition It amy be

that Madow Fwcu kr m4mr bo bought on the market from
reUablo ad flrnn tho North at
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jfKW AND OLD

. .rmon preached by

"t Heard at Iirst' Baptist
. Easter b"' -- " --

pl.r Masons of Big

gucU. '""'-,.- -

:".;;;
ier, "lcn .""!":"treasure inwB "D" -
latt :"

Vew.

look about over tho land--
l.mntnil tO BttV.

life we oro """" '
now." Thoaro.11 thins

,blch we i.ve "---

days of our "- - "
: . ,, mnid that tho

has oeuu "-- .- -

"

a transformation wru"'
entury truly astounds us.

Kir we have inndo more pro- -

tbe last one hundred years

made by our lorouou.a .
..- - Vinimnnrt Years.

foils inrc ". - -

ce has cllniuea upwuru
.corded history. mo
has been so slow that at

Lturies would paBs and It

ir possible to Uoiec. an ap--L

in. For example: Wnsh--

rote bis addressesand state
Ith tho samo am" ui ."
eh ancient Horfier wrote tho

He rode to his inaugural
tmsy a coach as any which

own streets of ancient itome.
In Washington'shomo was

Br the same kind of a can--

as used In the eariy ages01

He had been dead thirty
ore the tinder box gave way

atch. His army used the
aeons that were used .by
Dlghts along the Ilhtno. His
very similar to those usea

It Greece.

.old the change!-- The ,prcs--

ridessixty or ninety mlleB
telephone, telegraph

are his mothods ot cpm--

Tbe human voice on tho
ofs of the lightning canput
andfyfaworld In a few sec--

nfe. Mr. Coolldge can bu
lice and get,, news from
est tlme'than tfe'Can walk
bite House from the CapI- -

pen gives place to t,he

flintlock to tho repeating

Irlt of the time Is to call
few. The antiquatedIs put

i jlace is taken by an Im- -

jfelence and Inventions
rikrworld new.
m.& ?,.

all that is new we see
urn are oiOj, aiucn ot

i a stateot decayand will
tS8 hack to the

things that never grow old
ga they have existed cen--

among that group wo
t things. To illustrate:

tan, that center of a sys--

AS8KT

is

tern of planets, that gives light and
warmth to this earth. It, has beenI

In Its place since tho fourth day of
creation. What would the world do
without it. Another thing thnt never
grows old Is tho niblo, the oldest and
best of books. Where would wo bo
as a raco without It? The third
thing that I mention that never
grows old la Love. Back In tho dawn
of time man folt that mysterious af-

fection for woman wo cnll and
vice versa. Its magic charm is as
romantic to mankind now as then.
In the fourth place take tho Spirit of
Friendship. It never grows old. The
stories of David and Jonathan or
Damon and Pythias us in tho
twontieth century. Tho fifth thing
that nevor grows old Is High Ideals.
Such ideals whether born In the
heart and mind of Mohoh or horn in
the mind and heart of Woodrow Wil-
son stir tho best thnt Is In us.

This 1b tho point I want to mako:
Wo find things ot valauo both new
and old. If wo drop the old the new
will becomo Insecure. Tho right
combination of tho new and old is
your task and mine. The

of such a task Is tho finest
ot fine arts. In so doing you will
bo ot tho bestservice to mankind!
and to bo of service to mankind Is a
MaBon's noblest ambition.

As wo Btnnd with our feet upon the
foundation of things new and old I
would challenge you to do well your
part In tho battle of life tho battle
ot making the world better! Service
to humanity and to Clod does not
come by accident. it has to be plan-
ned tor. If It Is your ambition to
keep abreastot things new and hold'
fast'to the ot the old there are
certain things you must keep In
mind. What are they?
Things Necessaryto Do.

1. Realize the Significance of the
Overlapping of tho Generations.
Civilization Is kept intact and trans-
mitted from generation to generation
by the simple process of tho young
obtaining from the old. Can we
culculato the value ot the lessonswe
have learned from our fathers?
What has the Influence of your an--

luctrlc cestry meant to you-- Wlmt will- -

dust.

love,

thrill

good

your influence mean to your poster-
ity? Will they say to you like young
Elisha said to old Elijah, "Let a

double portion of thy spirit be upon
mo"?

2. Ho Who Would Do God's
Work Must Be In Harmony With
Him. IbU posslbie?' Yes. Look! I
hold in my hand my watch. It is a
tiny thing but It keepsstep with the
planqts. Its mechanicsare so perfect
and Its movements are so accurate
that I can show you exactly where
each one of those hands will bo to-

morrow morning when tho sun rises.
This wee bit of machinery is madeby
man. Man was made by the

BIG

,

. , . ,
I Bsda ka nan.no

Me.
"e k .....
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Vice
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with power to keep stop
'jjriiii mo win oi God. I

d. II you would bo ot bestservice
to mankind Bo to All tho

ot Chris- t-. that Christ
whoso cross and crownyou wear as
an emblemot your Knights Templar
degree. You can say ho tenches

chnrlty and honesty.
Yes, but tho sumeChrist tells nbout
salvation from sin. Ho
His Church. Aro you gentlemen as
actlVe and as
you ought to be as you claim to pat-
tern your lives after tho Now

Avoid Bo caro-fu- l!

Man Is God's wisest creature;
he can he earth'sbiggest fool. Bo

4. Tho Ship of Lite Must Bo Well
Anchored. aV ship nn

Is unsafe. Once when the
Apostle Paul was In a storm and
when the seamendiscovered a dan
gerous drift of tho vessel they wore
Instructed to caBt forth tho anchors
and wait for duy. This action saved
uvory litu on board But what
about an ship of life? A
boat Ib not unsafe becauseIt rises
and falls with the tide but only when

to over the

Steele.

without

it drifts.
"Live for Have a pur-

pose
And that purpose keep In view.
Drifting as a hclmlcss vessel
Thou can'st no'er to self be true
Halt, the wrecks that strew life's

ocean
If somestar had been their guide
Would now have been rdlng safely
But they drifted with the tide!

Men have your lives anchored by
personal religion.

This word in But
some will never arrive. Some men
will break ranks. Some will fall by
tho way. We can not expect all to
attain. Somo will fall. You remem-
ber the picture, "The Covered
Wagon," how among the group ot
those who traveled toward Oregon
some turned back. A part of the

falteredIn sailing and nevor
went on board the
Abraham and his emigrant throng
did not all reachCanaanbut his own
father broke ranks and stopped en
route at Haran. David and
provided material for the
but Solomon biXilt It for David
on the way. Onward! Upward!
May every one of you "arrive" In tho
business ot life. Reach forth for
tho new but do not your
hojd upon the old.

See Jess
to "have your car and

cleaned. Back of old Chris-

tian church."'
GIBSON

'One Piece RIX'S.

v
to call to the made in our

)rt to the of 31,1 Nat--

we are over we are the bank in
ing go million dollar mark in

failed

Heffernan

steam

est TexasNational Bank
SPRING, TEXAS

attention splendidshowing

comntroller currencjrbnDecember

pleased factthat
deposits.

want you to havea part in this fine showing and earnestly solicit your

promising to give you every servicathat' banking will justify.

STATEMENT, APRIL 1925

teeBU. f418,550.67
States

BMvtUei,
g.000.00

KAAAAM
Batt,14MHek,JitcV.! ia!o3.68

44,81.M
MOST EXCHANGE.. 808,168.87

TOTA1'" 9887,470.18

Iwve statement correct.

omowg

accom-
plishment

LXDWAXD Prudent
win iriMKt

Wm KOTJfcTlNB, Apt CMhier

Almighty

Consistent
Teachings

brotherhood,

established

consistent churchmen

Testa-
ment? hypocrisy.

consistent!

anchor

anchorless

something.

conclusion.

Pilgrims'
Mayflower.

planned
Temple,

relinquish

washed,greased

Satisfaction guaran-
teed. 30-3t-

REFRIGERATORS
Porcelain."

:wish your
924.

the first Big

sound

6,

1.0S7.61

WMHicr,

LIABILITIES

Capitol Stock 60,000.00
Harpies andUndivided Profits 57,088.03

drcaUUoa 49,800.00

DEPOSITS 730,337.14

TOTA
.' .8887,478.10

ROBT. T. 1'ftlER, Cashier

fi.

' 'V WILL P.
ROBT. T. PINER

piRECTORS

EriWARDS

J.J.IIAIR
P, G, STOKES

'ti

Sold By

gtflVBisBHr
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Authorized Ford Dealers
An Authorised Ford Dealer has too much at stake to sell a
car which will a disappointment.
Therefore, he will sell you a good used car carrying the

"" sameguaranteeas a new car.
His investment in garageand serviceequipment,the good
will he hasbuilt up and his connection with the Ford Motor
Companyare assets valuable for him to jeopardizewith
one unsatisfactorysale.

That is one very good reasonwhy you can buy a used Ford
car with full confidence that it has thevalue claimedfor it '

SEE THE NEAREST AUTHORIZED
FORD DEALER '

A NICE FERN
: rfr. - - -

BLOOMING PRIMROSE

for tho holiday, birthday or for
some lonely shut-i- n would bo a
pleasantreminder of your thought-fulnes-s.

PHONE 329 or tee

MRS. DOVE COUCH
and patronize home industry

LAMKSA "POURS IT ON"

Tho rain on last Sunday afternoon
brought to a close In the fifth Inning
a very one-side- d ball game at tho
ball park in this city.

The Lamesateam was here to meet
the T. & P. team and they took a
big lead right from the start and
saw to It that the home team didn't
do a great deal of scoring.

The score stood 8 to 1 when the
heavy rain storm made It necessary
to discontinue play.

OUR STEAKS JUT THE 8POT
Folks are bragging on tho fine

juicy steaks and roasts our market
now affords. It you want real meat

try steaks and roasts from fat
babybeeves. Phone 2G9. Good gro-

ceries can also bo secured for less.
We deliver to any part of tho city
Try nUGG DROS Grocery and Mar-

ket in the north part of Rig Spring
.advertisement 31-3- t-

The regular old gulley washer,in
Big Spring last Sunday afternoon,
coming right at tho closo of the suc-

cessful clean-u- p campaign, conduct-
ed by the City .Federation and Boy
Scouts, put the finishing) touches to
a real clean-u- p and hastho old town
looking as bright as a new dollar
Let us keep It that way.

Water closets from f 80 to $75 at
KASCH'S Plumbing1 and Electric
Shop. Phone 167; residence phone
052. Advertisement

Other towns aro offering prfzew
for moro cotton on fewer acres, but
wo would like to hear that Rig
Spring was offering prlzos for moro
feed on moro acres. There Is going
to be a big feed shortago in Texas,
and West Texas should plant moro
feed than cotton In 1925.

. .Enjoy jou summer evenings In a
htwii swing.. We carry them in two
sizes one for tho' old folks nnd ono
for tho children. RtX'8.

A charming daughter arrived at
the homo of Mr. and Mrs, Clydo Fox
Sunday, April 12th. Mother and
Babe aro getting along nicely! but
father has a difficult time finding a
hat to fit him.

If you want any plumbing work
lone or any electric wiring, Just
ihone 11. L. X. COLEMAN Electric
t Plumbing Company.

Herald want ad gt result.
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H With the Auto-Oile- d Aeromotor g
jjS Oiling Need be Thought of - S
gS Only Once a Year. gj

Sa Install an Auto-OUc- d Aeromotor Windmill Over Your S0
B5 Well nnd Eliminate Worry and Costly b ', '

(jp Repair Bilk .
(

S3 and the possibility of requiring repairs Is so romoto that E '

by it need not bo given consideration. OS

Tho Abllfy ot the Aeromotor to run in light winds jp
jcj Is duo to somo very Important featureswhich aro m.ost b

jjjP perfectly worked out in this windmill. s

I H. B. ARNOLD I
AGENT H

HEMSTITCHING 7Jc PER YARD.

Am prepared to do hemstitching
tor 7Vi cents por yard and guaran-

tee work to bo satisfactory In evory
way. Workroom opposKo postotflce

opcn from 8 a. m. to 6. p. m.

HEMSTITCHING
Can do hemstitching at all hours

of the day, as have machine down
town. Boo LOLA CURTIS, at W. R.
Purser & Sons. 28-- tt

Orders will bo taken Susana Co-cr-

Girdles and Brassieres by Mrs.
W. R. King, 808 Main St. Phone
181. ,, advertisement d.

If you are feeling out ot sorts,
disgruntled, nnd Imagine your homo
town Is about tho sorriest pluco in
tho world, It is time for you to make
a trip. This modiclne wilt bring you
a quick euro and you will decide tho
homo town isn't such a bad place
attor all;

STOP THAT ITCHING

If you suffer from any form of
Bkln diseasesBuch as, Itch. Eczema,
Tetteror CrackedHands, PoisonOak,
Ring Worm. Old Sores or Sores on
Children. We will sell you a Jar of
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar-ante-e.

It will notstainyour clothing
wad hasa pleasantodor.

J, P. BILES

I

MOVED MOVED MOVED

The Big Spring Insurance'Agoncy
has moved from tholr formor loca-

tion on Main streot to north room ot
West TcxaB National Bank building
on East Second St. advertisement.

LISTEN SADIES
Hemstitching 7 2 cents. Am

now located in McRea Hat Shop, at
tho Grand Leader. Will appreciate-yo- u

bringing mo your work. GERTIA
'CURTIS. 28-- tt

EIJ.OTRIO SHOE8IIOP
Is prepared to do all kinds of Boot,

Ihoo and Harness repair work
iromptly. We do your work right at

reasonabblo cost. Located in old
onard standon W. First St. 20-t- f '

W. J. Prop.

INSURANCE AQENCY MOVED
The office oft the Big Spring In

C

surauco Agency is now in the north
room ot the West Texas National
Bank building. advertisement.

Oil scouts aro beginning to gather
In to keep an eye on the Gulf Co.V
McDowell well No. 1, now noarihg
completion.

..Enjoy your summer evenings in n
lawn swing.. We carry them ia tw
sixes one for the old folks and om
for Ukj children. SIX'S.

A- -
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Charter No. 430C
REPORT OF CONDITION OP TnE

ReservoDistrict

First National Bank
nt Dig Spring In tho Stato of Texan, at the closo of businesson April fl,' 192S

.Loans nntt discounts.
Overdrafts, unsecured
U. 8. Government scrurltloH owned:
Deposited to socuro circulation (U. 8. Bonds....

par value) i ...$60,000.00
All other United States Government securities

(Including premiums, If any) '. . 2,000.00
Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc.:
Hanking Houro ". . . . ." ,,.....
Lawful roservo with Podoral Roservo Dank..;.
Cash In vault and amount due from 'national

banks 't
Total of Items 9, 10,-li- , 12, and 13.... ,167,689.25

Miscellaneous'cash ltoms. . ...... ..
Redemption fund with U. 8. Treasurerand duo

from U. S. Treasurer

TOTAL. . . , .f 523.
LIABILITIES

Capital stork paid fn . -
.

Surplu" fund r

Undivided profits ..... 60.283.24
Reserve for ; . . . . 60,283.24
Less current expensespaid 10,206.32
Circulating notes outstanding -
Amount duo to national banks
Cashier's checks outstanding

Total of ltoms 22. 23, 24, 25, and 26. . . . 198,808.00
Individual depositssubjoct to chock
Stato, county, or othor municipal deposits secur-

ed by pledge of assctBof this bank or suroty
bond .

Other demand deposits
Total of domand deposits ('other than

bank deposits) subjoct to . Reserve, ,
' Items 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, and 32 664,138.85

TOTAL .$1,002,523.77
8TATE OP TEXAS, County of Howard, ss: . ,.

I, R. L. Price, VIco Proeldont and Cashlor of tho bank,
do solomnly swear that tho above statement Is true to tho bost of my
knowledge and bollcf. .

R. L. PRICE, Vice Prosldcnt and Cashlor.
CORJIECT ATTEST:

L. S. McDowoll
J. W. Ward.
R. C. Sanderson, Director.

Subscribedand sworn to mo this 11th day of April, 1925.
(8) JNO. D. LITTLER, Notary Public

Charter No. 6668
REPORT OP CONDITION OP THE

11

West Texas National Bank
at Big Spring In tho Stato of Texas,at tho closeof businesson April 6, 1925

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, including-- rediscounts..--.
Overdrafts, unsecured
Depositedto socuro circulation (D. 8. Bonds. . . .

par valuo)
Other bonds,stocks, securities, etc.: '
Banking Houso $44,621.00; Furn.-Fl- x $5,379.00
Real estateowned othor than bankinghouso. . .
.lawiui reservowttn Jb'eUoral Reserve Hank. . . .
Cash in vault and amount duo from national banks
Amount duo from Statebanks,bankers,and trust

companies in the Unltod States (othor than
Included In Items 8, 9, and 10)

on other banksIn tho samo city or town
as reporting bank than Item 12)

Totul of Items 9- - 10. t. 12, and 13 264,282.63
Miscellaneouscash items.
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurerand duo

from U. 8. TroaBuror ' .,
'

Other assets,Cotton Acceptances.. ,

TOTAL.
LIABILITIES

Capital atock paid in & . T.Surplus fund , ... .,
Undivided profits $ 19,010.80
Rosprvo for taxes 739.64 $18,271.16
Less expensespaid. ...; . 11,072.78
Reserved for taxes, Interest, etc., nccruod.1 : '
Circulating notes outstanding ...
Amount duo to national banks
Amount duo to Stato banks, bankers, and trust

companies In tho United' Statesand foreign
countries (other tlian included in Items
22 or 23).., 'Cashier's checks outstanding ;

.,To.ta! of Items 22' 23" 24 2B' and 26...'. .223,794.61
Individual doposlts Bubject to chock
8tate, county, or other municipal depositssecur-

ed by pledgo of assetsof this bank or surety
bond ,

Othor demand deposits ....!.!!
--Xotnl of demand deposits (.other than '

bank doposils) subject to Resorvo,
Items 27, 2S, 29,30, 31. and 32 506,402.53

Letters of credit and travellers outstanding
, ,., TOTAL

STATE OF TEXAS. Onuntv of Mnnr,i .

S

ft

$
,

'. .ot "19 bank, dotho above Is true to tho best of my and"?, nBT- - T. Cashier.

. ' R.
WILL P. EDWARDS' . .

' J-- .J. HAIR, "J--

and sworn to before mo this 15th day of April 1925'8 L- - Notary Public. ,

O. OP C. MONTHLY MEETING.
Tho regular monthly mooting of

tho Chamber of was hold
at tho C. of C. offlco on Friday
night of last week. While tho at-

tendance was not as largo as usual,
duo possibly to tho chango In tlmo
of mooting from ttto third to tho
second Friday night of tho month.
However, a good jilzed audlenco was
present and an especially interesting
meeting was enjoyed.

Seve'ral auostlons of Importance
to our town'camo up for considera-
tion nnd ull took part In tho dis-
cussions and 'decisions relative
thcrot,o.

T )To communication
from C:C. Slauglitor ralatlvo to plan,
nlng a blg when the

Oil epuda In their
deep tost for oil northwest of Big
Spring'was of especial lutorost,

of Commerco
- '!BJg Spring, Lainoaa,

"Gentlemen:
"I recently nmdo a drilling con-

tract .with tho Humble Oil & Refin-
ing of Texas, to

part of my rnnch In Martin
county, a'ndt' it has occurred to m-th- at

It would good for
that country If I should attempt to
have a big barbecneot tho time that
this company s'nrs i operations,
and, to that end, I am asking you
folks tJWn In thn . n

No. 11

f716.3G2.G5
354.84

52,000.00

40,970.29

167,689.25

156.74

2,500.00

1,002, 77

50,000.00
100,000.00

40,076.92
49,500.00

198,364.42
443.58

817,875.17

86,002.93
160,260.75

abovo-namo- d

before

Rosorro District No.

Checks
(other

current

chocks

iioa thing

1413.597.33
4,962.34

50,000.00
4,037.61

50,000.00
12..089.68
41.026.33

235,468.09

17.094.11

11720.43

360.31

2,500.00
44.619..93

.$887,475.10

60,000.00
50,000.00

7,198.38
739.64

49,300.00
76,472.23

134,538.12
12,784.26

374,106.84
H

72,051.56

40.00

.$887,475.16

.?'?... 9n8hlor abovo-namo- d solemnlystatement knowledge
PINER,

CORRECT
REAGAN

Directors.
Subscribed

COFFE,

Commerco

following

celobratlon
Humble Company

"Chamber
Stanton,

Company Houston,
develop

-- JebraUom

4,600.0.0
18,000.00

(V1TEST:

to ask .that you advise mo whether
or not you would bo Interested.

"I am willing to furnish as many
oeoves as tho commit in KimW. nr. . ., viiuiiiU Wfc

arrangementsthink nodessary, and
at.nll wH . ... L.ohuh uAiJtui, u commuioe rfom each
pf your organizations to take tho
matter In hand and furnish every-
thing olso.

"If wo make a big affair of' this.
I WOUld attomDt to hennrn tl.n .1.1
of tho PathoFilm Sorvices,to be on
hand on that day and to make a
moving picture of tho stunt.

it nas occurred to mo that tho
people In that locality would be

In this sort of a festivity,
and wo would bo able to gat u great
deal of advertisement, which would
be of. great benoflt to Big Spring,
Stanton,and Laraosa. I have noth-
ing to sell, but do think It would
bo a wondorful advertising scbome,
and tnlgt bo of untold benoflt to
that country.

"These people will strJvo to open
an oil flold, and, If they are success-fu- l,

It will bo 0 groat boom to all
nron or ui sucusnamedabovo.
' 'I would appreciate, ut your
arUui.t LK.-iUsnc- o, aa expression

. ,,fJ,f'" ' 'W or . t 3uch a

vou ful 4 i j j u in ....,1 w.i, 1.
a big aut ,g,"

It wan u docldod to .
UifVlUlB HVIIil I "T "l

. 't.

.. vT7IJ I? I? r '' '

to5ohousewivesthisweekonk

I- -

Here is anopportunity to testright in yourown home for ive whole daysanApex ElectricalSuction
Cleaneror Rotarex Kook-Rit- e. But the offer is limited to SO housewivesonly. Our arrangement
with themanufacturerof thesetwo wonderful labor-savin-g householdappliancesis suchthatwe can-n- ot

sendout more thanthis number. Requestsfor this red demonstrationwill be handledin the
order received. Don't write to securea free demonstrationin your own home you must call at
the storeor phoneour Apex-Rotarc- x Department.This' offer of coursewill bewithdrawn a3soonas
theallotted numberhave beenspoken for. So don'tdelay call or phone right now. Remembera
roo five-da-y home trial placesyou tinderno obligation whatever.

crrH

(i

Cbp&
The efficiency of any vacuum cleanerdepends
upon its nozzle design.Thepatentednozzle of
theApex is divided in its center to form two
nozzles so that its suction is extended uni-

formly all the way acrossto the extreme

zggsiVw

CLEANED

hard-to-get--at

curtains,

EasyTerms
is absolutely no reasonwhy you the

advantage these appliances 'Terms
suityou can easily tor themselves'

paid for. every Kook-Rit- e is
the stands

them. -

Call oir Phone TODAY!

BIG SPRING

every way posslblo as well as with
Mr. Slaughter In making this bar-
becue and celebration a whopping
big success.

The secretary was Instructed to
notify Mr. Slaughteras well as tho
Chambers of Commorco at Lamesa
and that Big was
going, to bo ready to do her

The following woro appolntod on
a commlttoo to look after tho ar-
rangementsfor this celebration: J.
P. Wolcott, Joo Fisher and Mlko

They are to appoint
cs to help them com

tne successful carrying out ot
plans.

In compliance with tho of
tho West Texas Chamber of Com-
merco that Big Springnamo a
lady to represent our city iat the
annual meeting at Mineral Wells In
May, Miss Allco Ann Rlx was award-
ed this honor. A matron was not
selected at this tlmo, but will bo
named soon,

Regarding the annual meeting of
West Texas Chamber of Com

merce It was urged that n big dele-
gation bo sont to Mineral Wolls to
representBig Spring. Tho favorable
advertising city will receive as
the result of having a largo and
poppy delegation will moro than pay
us. for tho tlmo and money1 spent.
Then too, all who .attend theso n.
nuul jpeetlngs the booster
uiini homo rrnn
boosters for their town. rnn
of tho most successfulplans of mak-
ing you Btrongor for your homo town
is to visit other places and compare
them with your town. In nlnn m..
ioutot ten you return home bettor
BRusueatnan over with tho old homeourg. Let all who possjbly can ar-
range to attend jthe big nnnualmeeting In Mineral Wells, May 4, 6,
and 6. U you can't snond nil o,rr..
days, arrange to spond at least oneuuy inero,

Let the frpm now on bo;
"On to Mineral Wolla."

Tho .following commlttoo was-- ap-
polntod to canvas tho town andcountry and seo how many of our
citizens would, attend the Mlaeral
Well meeting? w. W. Rlx. R. TFiner and K. . Fahrankamp.

was aecioed not to sond the

ESS5

ends of its 13-in- length. The
never fails to get the most deeply im-

bedded anddirt from any rug
or carpet.The.picturecan.give you
only an idea of how easily its long,
sloping duck-bi- ll nozzle probes into

nooks and crannies
nndunderheavy, low-bui- lt furniture.
But the Apex is much more than a
cleanerof floor coverings.By theaid
of its easily connectedspecial clean-

ing tools it cnn beusedfor removing
dustanddirt, quickly andthoroughly
from upholstery, cushions, tufted
mattresses, draperies,

mouldings, radiators, pianos,etc.
Try an Apex in your home
FREE this week.

There cannothave
of in your home. to

be arranged.Theypay
before And cleaner and
guaranteedby manufacturerand thi3 store
back of

Stanton Spring
part.

Mlchalapolus.

plete
their

request

young

tne

our

catch
nnu return

home

Blogan

Apex

dust

COAHOMA NEWS ITEMS
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wal

ker Thursday,April 9, a fine bahy
boy. Mother and babe aro doing
nicely.

'Mrs. Bob McKlnnley of Kansas
City, is visiting homefolks ot Coa
homa. Everyone la proud to seo
Mrs, McKlnnloy in Coahoma again,

Mrs.. Bryan Collins ot Abilene is
visiting sisters and friends ot Coa-
homa and Big Spring.

Mrs. Mack Price of Lubbock is
Visiting relatives and. friends in Coa-
homa.. ' .

Tho mombors ofv tho Rook Club
mot .with Mrs. Sam Buchanan of
Salem this week. All onloyod de
lightful refreshments.-

Miss Pearl Thompson Is suffering
with a broken arm, which was caused
by a Ford crank kicking back.

piovo Holden, wife and mother in
law returned from Dallas with
beautiful'blue eyed baby girl. Coa--
noma rejoices , with, their in their
pleasuro.of their beautiful, child.

WANTED
A middle aired InHv la ronn

do housework- for aq aged couple..
Would bo good homo for tho right
iwnu oi person. No children wanted.
Write for particularsand give referi
ences. D. S. Sotterwhitn nvn xr
1, Box 21, Big Spring, Texas. 31-- 3t

All dry go'ods Koincr nt n d.ixat Hague'sVariety Rtnm a,. ,..
-- - uwimumstand.

Mm. Tt T7nn . .. - .

Morrison left morning
for Ahllnnn tn .11...1 ....... v .u.uvvouu u uisirict meet-ing of the Baptist ladles Wednesday
and Thursdayand the district

moot Friday and Saturday.
-- . ...u. irB. oagan wjll go to
Cisco and Join Mrs. will Reagan,president of this district, for thetrip to Alpine where the Texasyd.oration of Women's Clubs trill aetnoxt week,

,
Face have thebrand you use ftPhilips..

For better watch and Jewelry re.
pairing come to Clyde Fox'e.

Purees...Vanity Ce

McAm Kaok-Rit-e

Electricallyby the
FirelessCooker Method

The Kook-Rit- e

bakes, boils,roasts,
stews,broils, fries,
toastsandpoaches.
Saves25 of the
food and many
liours of time each
week. Thetopheat
docs it. In addition
to theheatingunit
under the oven,
Kook-Rit-e hasan-

other heatingunit
in thereversibleton '

to. heat and for browning. Whenturned
overithis top or cover may be used for frying,
teabrewing, etc. And no troubleat all. Just attachthe
plug to a convenient socket, set the automatictime dial
and forget your meal till you arereadyfor it.

1?D1?YT This 6-ple-ce Setof
JF W&mlimU Aluminum
Not just 6 pieces of lu-- . '

minum. but a carefullv se-- mff
lectedsetofsix piecesof the
finestwarethatmoney can
buy. Each piece just the
kind youwill wantandcan"
usetobestadvantage.FREE
with eachcleaneror Kook-Rit- e

this week. Retail val-
ue,

j- -"88'

increasebaking
toasting,

$12.50.

Rix Furniture & Undertaking Company

nOUSEKEETER

LAMESA

advertisement.

Wednesday

inter-scholast- ic

pqwders.,.We
Cuaainghaa

Cooks

Ware

The
LUBBOOK

jJU.

Chartor No. 12,643 , Reserrel
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

State National Bank
at Big Spring in tho Statoot Texas,at the closo ot businesson A

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, including rediscounts....
OvordraftB unsecured
U. S. Government sochtIUos owned:
Deposited to securocirculation (U. S. Bonds. ...

par value $ 15,000.
All other United States Government securities

(Including premiums, If any) . 14,250.00
Other bondB, stocks, securities,etc.:
Banking Houso $19,000.00, Furn.&Fix. f 11,000.00
Lawful reservewith FederalReserve Bank. .. . .
Cash In vault and amountduo from national banks
Amount due from Statobanka, bankers,and trust

companies In the United States (other than
included In Itohis 8, .9, and 10) .............

Checkson othor banks in tho samo city or town
as reporting bank (other than Item 12)

Miscellaneouscash ltoms ."... i ...;.
Redemption fund with U. S Treasurer, and duo

from U. 8. Treasurer..i ...; '.,, ., .

Other assots, Cotton Acceptances.. . ........'..
, TOTAL v

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in ... i ,
Surplus fund , , , . . .
Undivided profits' '. ,, t 20,821.7V

" ' 'Resorvo for ,..,..,..
Less current oxpenBos paid. .....
Circulating notes outstanding
CashlorB checks outstanding.,. i ....,,...,..

Total of ltoms 22, 23, 24, 25, and 26...

20.821,7
10,447.1

i

muiviuuai deposits subject to check...,.....
Certificates of duo in loss than 80 days

.(other than for borrowed money)
State, county, or other municipal deposits secur-

ed by pledge of assotaof this bank or surety
bond ,...,.-.-, ,.....

Total of demand.deposits (other than
deposits) subject to Reservo, .

Items nk
28, 29, 30, 3i, and, 32 , 501,3- -

Certificates of deposits (other than tor monoy
.borrowed) ,

f , . ,--

Total of time deposits subject to Reserve,
Items 33, 34, 35, and 38, , 181.464.0'

, ...;'""' iUAAB, uounty oi Howard, se:
... lvS ? Ford Cashier, of the aboye-namo- d bank, do "TJ

8. D. FORD, Cashier.
CORRECT ATTEST

Wat. B. CURRIE
BERNARD FlgHEIl

. t, h, uirecior. .1 1

Subscribedand wnrn ta batnrab !! 14th dayof PW
(8) BMIB HALL8R, Notary Public

Thereare severalyoung lellown la
our city who seem determinedto
break Into tho reformatory or the
penitentiary. It is only a queetloa
ot time until they succeed,.

TCOTICH TO STUDENTS
Any student deelrhu-- rogehing is

2,0S3.9

deposit

TOTAL

time te-- i

if

uukuih,

Naw mi me ..,j.j
by saving a dollar, 5

anil von Buu'f - i
Jlttguc'sVariety Gtor',
stund.

Mrs, McCoowt g

fc-- Vf Javton.T"" - .- - UH
ri

T I. ''
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Clyde Rgx Jewelry and Drug Co.
.

We Guaranteethe Sets Not to Come Out !

Good Place to Buy!

linatincr shoppersalways visit our store
making selections, for theyhavelearned

an always find the lateststyles in every
id at surprisingly low prices. Our new
)f Ladies wear for spring and summer
lany delightful surprises.

s
IE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION

iber that our Grocery Department is.

t6 none, it it s groceriesyou wantgive
rial. PHONE 154.

Bil;VciiljcrrTIlairJi3.'.''tfcTryifyM

FOR SONG SERVICE
Third Btroct Baptist

evening 19.
supply . of now. books.,

and enjoy a profitable
program will bo as fol- -

ong, prayer by Walter

KB C, J. .Schultz, Stevo
lAcuft.

April

luiic by Mrs. Marchbanks
3ob Cook, Prod'Whtt- -

Nanco..
kusic by C. C. Nance.

--W. R. Purser, Miss
W. A. Prcscott.

fcustcW. R. Purser.
Ubort CongorJWalter

&nfe don't appearon prb- -
Ifnyway. Everybody cor--
N- - Aide Smith.

Wf SEED FOR SALE
Iton seed for planting, for

DO per bushel. This is
eed. Placeyour orrinrn

at Guitar gin or soo mo
PTAR. 31.2

your shirts and collars.
bem look Just right. Big
trie Laundry. Phone 654

Pe ward la oui.f .t
rt's Summer Camo for

N High School boys at
eias, next August. This

Sent camp where coaches
ffand High School' boya

ODDortimlftr
Bh School work.

Nng work for tho people
ocst clothe. 0. mis

""sundry, phono ,654.

own ICE this .

", Dmo'
Collins and hnhir

here and,at Colo--

080 or misplace your
v ur rnT

--'

t

u t ,.

e

-

Wc Laundry. PhoBe 864,
' ot the gamw. dellel0i
I? "rTed J"- oy an, ,

r t0 C yde KW.
--"mror

v. ,

thia li . V"BB PHt
tZ. . ' TWH' hJ
r'T lAHt.

AL rtUMTM
al,--, IT?" """yn.

to
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BIG MEETING, WED., APRIIi 22.

Every'Baptist church in this dis-

trict is expected to have representa
tives in Big Spring on Wednesday,
April 22nd to greet Dr. W. D.
Powell, special representativesof tho
"Southern Baptist, Convention and
Rev. R. A. Scranton of Plninvlow,
field secretaryof tho Baptist State
Convention.

Dr. Powell will dollvor an address
on "The Amazing Growth of For-
eign Missions" and tho public is cor-

dially invited to hear him.

Scissors and old stylo razors....
Store No, 2. .Cunningham & Philips.

Mrs. Alice Markham returned
Monday from San Antonio where,sho

attendedtho 14th Biennial sessionof

tho W. O., W. Circle as a dolegato
from, Howard Drove No. 663 of Big

Spring.

For SALE
A good refrigerator for Bale at a

bargain.' Call at C04 Scurry St., or
"'

soo Robert N. Hill. 312p

SHERIFF APPOINTS DEPUTIES.

Frank House,Sheriff and Tax Co-

llector of Howard county, has ap-

pointed E. J. Stovall of Coahomaas
outsldo deputy sheriff. Mr. Stovall
Is 'thoroughly qualified ,nnd compe-

tent to fill this offlco and we feel
suro Mr. Houso has made a wise

selection. i

J. O. Tamsltt Is to bo retainedas

offlco deputy." His services havo
beon satisfactory In ovory detail and
a hotter man for tho placo could not
bo bad.

t A bpunclng boy arrived at the
homo:of Mr. and.Mrs.' B. Bishop on

April .15th. . -

Poly Pop assorted
P. & F. COMPANY.

flavors.

Joo Stokes who te now nt a sani-

tarium in Temple Is Bald to bo get-

ting along nicely. Mr; Stokes BUf-for-

a collapse whllo at Colorado'
aorao thrco weeksago.

, .Ellmlnnto yoqr lco bill thin sum--

mcr. Install a Kclvlnator, RIXS.

Eb Hatch and. ChaB. Morris lott
Thursday morning for a business
trip to Houston.

,Mr, and Mrs, L. E Coleman d"

Sunday from 8wootwator
where thoy were called Friday by

the deathof Mrs. Coleman's brother,
Jlmml'e Watson of that cU.. Mrs.

CoUman'a many frftends In the city

extend heartfelt sympathy to her In

bwr brevet.' ,......M&to. jjht-JJ- -

T " t. -

NOTICE NOTICE
The Tonsor Beauty Shop has ed

an experienced all-arou-

graduateoperator, and for tho next
ten days we are giving a mnnlcuro
free with ovory facial a lemon or
golden glint rinso, with each sham-
poo.

Lot ub do your marcel waving,
manicuring,, pormanont waving,
shampooing,hair dyeing, scalp treat-
ment, facial, etc. THE TONSOR
BEAUTY SHOP. Phone 250.. .

A PRIVATE TIP
Wo will mall It sealedto any per-

son, either sex, who is married, or
contemplates marriage and can keop
a secret. Perfectly harmless. Try
It. For 25 cents in 'bllvor. Address
P. O. Box 628, Big Spring, Texas
advertisement-- d.

HORSESSTRAYED
Two black mares and one brown

horse, all threo roached, and
are missing. Any infor-

mation as to their whereabouts will
be greatly appreciated by mo. R. J.
HUTCHINS, Big Spring, Texas, ltp

Andrew .J. Summer, aged fifty-thre- o

years and 5 days, died at his
hom.o 10 miles northwest of Garden
City on April 7th. Ho had been a
residentof that county tho pasteight
months. The remains were sent to
his old home at Robert Lee, Texas,
for lntormeni. Death was due to an
attack of tho "flu."

If It is anything in the line of
notions, glassware, dry goods, etc.
we can save you money. Hague's
Variety Store --Scott's old stand.

Mrs. C. L. Alderman 'and grand-
daughter Miss Patricia Scars en-rou- te

from Los Angeles, California,
to Dallas, spent Thursday In Big
Spring on a visit to old time friends.
They had'beonvisiting Miss Mao Doll
Alderman who holds ho position of
secretary to tho recorder ot Al
Maballuih Shrine at Los Angeles.

Leo Baber arrived Wednesday
from Terrell to make his homo in
this city. Baber .was the star
pitcher ot Big Spring baseball team
last season. Ho will become n

memberot tho T. & P. baseball team
of this city.

Suit cases and a few trunks going
at actual cost, - See and savo.
Hague'sVariety Store. Scott's old
stand. i

Wo soil Castoroil, Turpentine, cas--

toria, poroxldcr talcum, ovellne, etc.
and savo you monqy on It. P.&F. CO.

Mrs. Myrtle Rlnkor of Fort Worth
nrrlved Monday to mako her homo in
this city. Mrs. Rinker who Is a
MarlnoIIo graduatehas accoptod a
position with tho Tonsor Beauty
Shop.

Fishermen Buy your fishing
tncklo at Haguo's Variety Storo
Scott's old stand advertisement.

A number of business houses in
Uig Sirlng were burglarized Wed-

nesdaynight. A bunch of boys are
thought to bo rcsponalblo for this
work.

: l -

Bettor visit our storo-i- t you arc
looking for real bargains. ' Hague's
Variety Storo Scott'a old stand.

Tho Coffee Momorlal class ot tho
Methodist church mot at tho home
of Mrs. II. T, Lane on Wednesdayof

this week and an onjoyablo 'evening

was spont In playing Rook.

Mrs. M. S. Pond of Colorado after
a two weeks visit with Zack Mulllns
and family returnedto hor home laBt

Saturday.

Wo do clcaulug and pressing

both ladies and gontlomen. Ric

Spring Electric Laundry. Phone !M

PATPONWB OUR HODA KO'"'.
TAIN N'I BE 8ATIHPIKD. . .

ClNNO'VM & PHILIPH,

aro t
Sprl"

a

'Maranteo our work. If
Icasod don't pay for It. I

'ectrlc Laundry,Phone 61
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A Thrilling Mystery Romance!

' 4.' ' i
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MONDAY andTUESDAY

April 20th and 21st
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,1 1 35c
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THE

AMERICA'S GREAT-

EST actressin her great

dual role. The
of "Peg O' My as

the great Italian Duchess

and as the baffling mys-

tic, L'Enigma.
x

Louis . Mayer
presents

ft in Kpme
bijJiJIartlf Manners

torn his famous siagc success of the
same Directed iy

"Clarence Badger

0c

A Romance of Italy
'. and Mystery
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"OneNight in Rome"asa stageplay did enor-

mous businessfor three seasons,taking New
York and.Londonby storm. As a photoplay,
youll find it intenselyinteresting, full of in-

geniousand thrilling situations.
Here are romance, mystery, adventure,sus-

pense,beauty,humor,expertcharacterization,
superb acting, photographyand direction--It's

oneyou'll notsoonforget. Besureto seeit
Also Showinga GoodComedy" "SKETCHING TRUTH"

Imwion and

AT

heroine

Heart"

tide.

Continuous Show from 3:00 to 10:30 P, M.
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MATTRK88 RENOVATING

Mattress renovating of tho bettor
class. Mattresses called for ana
dollrcred tho samo day. Wo guar-

antee to ploaso you or no charge
U mado. Now beds mado loo.

Prices reasonable Factory locat
ed on north sldo, opposlto Com
press. JOB liOWKKH. ilUZP

Phono No. 6C0

4

FAILING ItKCAUSK IT IS WRONG

It may not bo greatly significant,

but Is worth noticing, at least, that
'
while many cities conducted elec-

tions Inst Tuesday nftor vigorous
campaigns thoro was no hint of Ku

Klnx Klan activity In any of tho
campaigns. It Is quite probable, of
course, thhtahejalomcntof Ku Klux-Is-m

enteredInto many of the munici-

pal campaigns to some extent, but
bo far as we havo been nblo to learn
by reading tho newspapers,klan In-

fluence was not an Issuo anywhorc
on, the surface of affairs. Some
cities which In former campaigns
havo seen tho Issue tightly drawn
between klan and antl-kla- n factions
went through tho recent campaigns
with npt a word said publicly about
the maBkcd secretorder; whilo somo
which wero formerly controlled by
klan Influences,appearedto have re-

versed former positions completely.
CorpusChrist!,, for Instance,

administration by a major-
ity so largo that it must have in-

cluded hundreds'bf formor klansmen.
This is of Interest as indicating

tho wane of tho klan's political in
xlncnce. Tho series of defeats ad-

ministered to tho organization last
year showed Its leaders that their
'dream of political domination was
only a dream, and could nover bo
realized. In almost every commun-
ity there" are conditions cither
political or social which many good
peopledeslro to havo remedied; and
when tho klan came along and offer-fe-d

Itself as the one organization ca--
pablo oi relormlng everything under
tho sun, these good citizens were
drawn Into It not becausethey ap-
proved the klan's methodsor Its his-
tory, but becauso they thought it
night provo to bo an agency by
means of which good could be ac-
complished. Tho disillusionment
came with tho Fuccesslon of defeats
at tho ballot boxes all over tho
state, and with tho discovery that
the klan was utterly Incompetent to
bring about improvement in either
politics or moralB even where It was
able to command a majority. Now
the Issuo, so far as politics is con-
cerned, U being mado a secondary
one and the people aro able to elect
mayors and commissionersand other
municipal officers without going
through tho red fire of a klan and
antl-kla-n campaign.

Tho klan is not yet out of tho
running, to be sure, for it was too
largo to be killed by tho political
blows rained upon It. But wo aro
persuaded that the organization bas
roachpd and passodtho peak of its

powcr, and that Its efforts to.gain
control of tho churches and of tho
schools will fall as Ignomlnlously as
did its efforts to got hold of the
political machinery of tho state and
of tho various cities.. Wo havo al-

ways Insisted that tho klan is
wrong, and that wrong cannot
triumph. Brownwood

WHO IB FRKK?
Thoro are entirely too many per-

sons going about tho country these
days lecturing about feminine free-

dom and tolling us what a dreadful
thing it is for married, women to
give up their names and sacrltlco
their careorB for tholr children.They
keep assuringus that tho womon as
we'll as tho men should bo freo.

Dut who has over proved that the
married man with a family Is free?

When wo come right down to
facts, tho arorngo man is about as
much enslaved fls tho averagewom-

an. Just becausoho has his profes-
sion or his trade by which he sup-

ports himself and n family. Is no
reason to assertthat ho onjoys posi-

tive freedom. No one is actually
froo In this world except the tramp
upon tho highway, and ho generally
spendsa part of his time in JallJ We
are all tho slaves of something or
other life, perhaps.

These men who cotnmuto from
suburban homos into tho huge mael-

strom of, tho city each day, rushing
madly to catch their trains, fighting
each other like demons for business
advantage, and struggling to keep
themselves afloat In tho financial
sea, can we truthfully say that they
are free?

Is that man free who, in order to
keep his wife and children clothed
and fed, must work front week's end
to week's ond? Is the rich man free
who struggles to keephis millions in-

tact, who is harassed by cringing
sycophantsand plagued by publicity?
Is tho farmer freo who must rise
early to plow his fields and reap his
meagerharvest?

Who of us, Indeed, Is froo? .And
who would bo freo If he could? For

never a good thing for any of us to
have too much freedom, for we have
not yet learned to put it to a very
good use.

So, you women who smart simply
becauso you may feel yourselves
slaves of your husbands, and your
children and your homes and
slaves you may bo, indeed remem
ber that in Bpjte-o- f all that agitators
say, there is still much Joy to be
found In honest service, and whom
should we servo more gladly than
our own?

Think not of yourselves as worms
of marriage, but as qiieena In a
realm where tho titles you confer
are happiness and the accolade by
wnicn you knight your subjects Is
love.

And then, too, it may bo possible
that your husband thinks of himself
as being as much a slave to you as
you are.to him and ho may ba cor
rect In his surmise Mrs. Walter
Ferguson in Fort Worth Press.

Herald want ads get results.
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ILLEGAL
According to theruling of theFederalTrade
Commission, it is illegal to stencilanypack-
ageof oil
"100 Per CentPURE PENNSYLVANIA"
Unless it is refined exclusively from this
high-grad- e CrudeOil ,

ALL

AMALIE MOTOR OILS
ARE STENCILED

"100 PerCent PURE PENNSYLVANIA"
Therefore when you buy it you are assured
of getting thehighestgradelubricant known
to thepetroleumindustry.

BOMAirs SERVICE STATION
Big Spring -:- - ..... Tex

GULF REFINING COMPANY
XEB0SENE - GABOLTinB -L-UBMOATma OIL

Deliver in any quantity to .ay part of cityBarrel, and Faucet, loaned witk 30-gall- orier.PHOHB WO. 0

Herb Lees,Agent
Bif Spring, Tuu
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notice.to,cmintACTORs, .

The City' Council gives notice to
all Contractorsand personsdesirinc
to place bids on tho proposed work
of constructing certain six culverts

rand water flumes, of reinforcedcon
crete, for the streetsof Big Spring,
according to tho Proposed Contract
and Plans, designed by s

of tho City of Big Spring,
Montgomer and Ward, same boing
filed at tho office of the City Secre-
tary at City Hall, for inspection by
all persons, firms or corporationsin-

tending to bid on tho said work.
ThTrMdVhcld-accompany-aH- p

tified check for the sum of (100.00,
and be deposited with the City Sec-
retary on or beforo tho 7th day f
May A, D. 1925, in a sealed enve-
lope, to be openedby tho City Coun-
cil in session same date at 8 oclock
Pi Mr., the lowest bidder thereon to
be awarded the contract, subjectjjto
readvertlsementby the Council it In
its Judgment circumstances should
warrant, Clyde B. Thomas, Mayor.
Louise Middletbn, City

BALL GAME SUNDAY
The Texas & Pacific baseball team

will give the,Coahoma team a run
for their money at the baseball park
in this city at 3 oclock Sunday after-
noon. Both teamsare in greatshape
to put up a real struggle and a
dandy game is in prospect.

PURE MJEBANE COTTON
SEED FOR SALE

We havo about 400 bushels of
pure registeredMebane cotton seed
for sale from the car ordored recent-
ly. Our cotton has been bringing a
premium since we began to improve
it.

In order to get the best price we
must produce the characterof 'cot-
ton buyers are anxious to get.
HOWARD COUNTY FARM LABOR
UNION. 29-- 4t

DRESSES
Extra special prices and a beauti-

ful assortment to select from.
Clyde Fox.

Bugg Bros, on last Saturday re-
ceived a carload of choice baby
beoves from Colorado. Thesebeeves
have been on feed and were pur-
chased from John Guitar. They
were purchased for the Bugg Bros,
market In 'this city and the patrons
are assured choice meat from this
carload of fat yearlings.

The very lateetJa Permanent
Wave at the VOGUE BEAUTY
PARLORS advertisement.

D. W. Christian left Tuesday for
Glasscockcounty where he has three
hundred and twenty head of cattle
which he will drlvo to Stanton. They
will be Bhlpped from Stanton to
Perry. Okia., whore they will be
Placed on pasturage.

Whca yoH want a Job of plambiBg
T wiring doseright, phone81. 1. K.
JOLKMAN Electric A PIhmWm
3owpaay.

O. Y. Wilson waii down from theMorris community Mqnday, and asusual was optimistic about this coun-try. Ho said tho rains would comela plenty of time to make a big crop
and taken as a whole we were living
la the best cpuntry oa earth.

All of Cfckka tm

--TEXAS INDUSTRIAL REVIEW

Del Rio Bids to bo openedsoon
for construction of fourteen-mll- o

road.
CHno i Highway between this

placo and Brackettvillo opened to
traffic.

Midland American Telephone
and Telegraph Company to start
constructionApril 19 of lino connect-
ing this place with El Paso..

Houston .Two now oil wells In
South Liberty fields making ap-

proximately 2,000 barrels dally.
Orange Texas Creosotlng Com--

pany, new organization, begins oF1"

oration on full time ichedule.
Wplnort Building,of extension

to Welnart City Lake to double city
water supply.

Cameron Contractlet at $116,-00-0

for; new Junior high school.
.'Kenton Installation of. street

lighting system profSsed :

Mexla , Bids openedby water de-

partmentfor installation of pumping
plant.

Dallas Appropriation of $1,000.-00- 0

made for new elementary
school buildings.

Paris Sewer line to be con-

structed on Thirty-fift- h street.
Frosa Flansbeing made to re-

build school house, recontly destroy-
ed by fire.

Fort Worth Textllo Mills purchase
180 acresfor constructionof 50,000
spindle cotton mill, to be largest
west of the Carolinas.

Samfordyce Construction work
to begin soon on railroad connecting
thisplacewith Rio Orando City.

Dallas, PermitsIssued for con-
struction of $200,0.00 warehouse.

Galveston New hard-surfac-ed

highway between this place and
Houston to be completed Juno 1.

Beaumont . County votes $10,--
000 for road construction.

Abilene Cornerstone to bo laid
April 14 for 6 0,000 Methodist
church building.

Beaumont Work on 1225,000
wharf and dock improvements to
start soon.

Brownwood Brown county oil
areasactive.

Slntoa ArkansasRiver bridge
on the Slnton-WdodBbo- ro road open-
ed to traffic.

Laredo Bids submittedfor con
struction of highway from Park
street to Alamo street.

LIttlefield Medical Arts Build
ing under construction.

Breckenridge New office build-
ing to cost $30,000

SDUr .f50,tfo soweraee system
to be installed soon.

Dallas Plana formulating for
erection of three-stor-y brick apart--
ment nouse.

wortham Methodist church, to"ap vma .hu To,vgU, underconstruction.
GOOD STEAK FROM FAT BBBVB8

No weedy taste about tho .t,n.
cuts from our fat cattlo. .Tu.t --- . -- . WMOT -
colved a carload of fat baby beeves,zo, Wo deliver. Wjb also
sell good groceries at lower prices.

BUQQ BROS. Grorr a.d
Market on north side. si--st

PEARLS PEARLS PBARL8
All pearls at Wholesale Prkea,

one week only. Clyde Fax.
. .Seethe new Xelviaator en iUeblay
t KDC'H, advertise..

MIm Lena Bkhardaoii?Wa4 U
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Sally Ann Sa

"Breadbuilds

study
constitutions?'

Don't pamper your children by giving them rich, Ind

ble food. ' A

loose iirsi precious .ien years oi me must fit your

for the future. i .'..
Broad Is nis best .food. . Uroad la a "grawTtFpfo
food.

Don't stint your, boy. He is grqwing he is pIayJBg.Ji

Bread at every meal and between meals .Is his right- j
QlVO him all the' bread hn wnntn with Ma mllfrnru..1..
stewod fruit. When ho runs in trpxa school or pkrjl
.lltm fonoi'Atia alliaa 'nt Kt .A Tl jk lit. l lm

:MB

"ij", """ "" ""'-- " wuu jam..

Sally Ann Breci
-- 3

is bread for a "lite-sired- " boy or man. It is midtl
the best materials by the mosfskillful bakers.

PHONB 14S
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Delivered to yor Grocer frerfi everjrfcK

HOME BAKERY
-I- - BIG

POULTRY WAN"

WE ARE IN THE MARKET AIX'

TIME FOR YOUR POULTRY &

KITHPD TAfiH OR TRADE 1, --.. t

ism anagarden seed in balk er package. ' '
oh greewlea. j'

- at Mf i

t . iiumran--i i

is "The BMt Plac to Buy or $l

It tke big ralaaeenwbetwa mw
and June 1st, Texas U geteg t 1m
long on cotton and abort on feed.
West Thu farmer should bank m
a bfc t 4 crop thU year, as f4 J
likely to be a ketUr Btoaey orp
than eoUoo this favlL - '

k

twice

SPRINO.
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luality Footwear
4

l MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

it all of us are beginningto think of Spring
SummerFootwear as thewarm seasonap-ich-es

andwhenwethink of StylishandSer--

ble Footwearwe tninic or a. r, lvicuonald
ampany.

line of

es for Ladies

iprise style, fit and

itinessandyou can

any styleshoeyou ,

it desire at most
jnableprices.

Early and Often

ME SHOES FOR MEN

mwtmSMBr

iave the famousNettleton Shoewhich has
mal when it comesto wear and fit. We
them in all the lateststyles :in both ox--

'and high shoes. Also other good shoes
Dxfords at lower prices.

. .

uldren will be delightedwith our line of
prihg Shoesfor school and dress-u-p occa--

tm
iber we areheadquartersfor the bestin

TS FURNISHINGS and you will always
the lateststyles in all lines at reasonable

at our store. Call, and be convinced.

P. McDonald & Co.
GentsFurnishingsandShoes

SUL ROSS
'ATE TEACHERS COLLEGE

Alpine, Texas
(Elevation, 4,500 feet)

SUMMER SCHOOL; Juno 2 to August 22.
SUMMER NORMAL; Juno 8 to August 3

ADVANTAGES
CLIMATE fnr Ttnornntinn nnd sfnrlv. Mountain climb

ing and weekly picnics to the near-b-y canyons. An out-
door natatorlum.

pnFUL SCENERY, Pure water, bracing air, cool nights,
..v.v w uuBjpuruuion lor scenic anvo ovur mu iuo muu-win-s,

big barbecue.
KR TOURISTS' RATES of one and one-thir-d faro from all
points la Texas over tho Southern Pacific and Orient
lines. '

lANCED COURSES Leading to Dogrcea Jn tho Departments
ai "0f English,
uyuuisn.

wf

Education, History, Mamomaiics,
A

)LLEGI3 mirrtaT?a 'noi,.n .rlmlonlnn nnd fnr Hleh
School Credits,

COURSES la Art, Commerco, Homo Economics,
Training, Music.

COURSES lead to certificates,diplomas, and dogroes.
WT8 ACCEPTED at face value by tho bost colleges and

.""""
'SEP library, laboratories; a faculty of trained

holding, for the most part, at least M, A. degrees.
' DORMITORr under faculty supervision. Board and
room iso a mosta.. .

8ND ONE SUMMER AjMONG THE DAVIS MOUNTAINS

'nte for Illustrated SummerBulletin

. W, Morelock, President

W thf U.U J 1,A r,neiJ rm tVlP
. - vtcuu aim Keep pvji.-- v -

lrigs in Howard county. $2.00 in

,nlr $2.50outside the county.

Pick's Pick-Up- s
No uso to get alarmed yet Wo

have aeon it mil to rain .for six
monthB ami then turn off dry for
qulto a spoil. Liko a poor slnnlr
postponing his day of Snlvatlon, wo
say "thcro ia time enough yet." but
wo can't say It many months longer
nnd tell the truth.

Perhaps not morq than ono logal
voter In six in lllg Spring voted in
tho bond election and the election
tor city nldermcn last Tuesday.
Judging from the lack of Interest in
these olectlons wo care very llttlo
for tho privilege ot voting.

One ot the wittiest paragraphs wo
have read in many a day appeared
in a recent issuo ot the Dallas Nows
nnd.was ob follovs"Tho Loo fam-
ily up in Minnesota autoed up to a
railroad crossing without looking
and now the Loos are on .high."

Perhaps so. Anyway this para-
graph very pointedly calls attontion
to another --bunch of poor calculators
who thought they could get across
before a locomotive engine could hit
them. It is strange, remarkably so,
how matiy short sighted fools thero
nro in tills country who will still
tako a chance at gettinc across a
railroad track before a rapidly mov-
ing engine can knock them Into
glory land or somewhere else. A
law in Texas compelling motorists to
stop .still before starting across a
railroad track would bo wiso. That
would give more time to think It
over and figure it out.

It Is to the crdlt of the present
City Administration thnt Big Spring
has ample water, not only for the
town, but for tho railroad shops.
Absolute necessityforced them to so-cu- re

wator and ipieejns that plenty
of it of oven better quality than"we
originally had has been secured and
that is saying quite a lot, for what
wo had waa very good indeed. The
Council may not be much on theoriz-
ing but they haveso far done theJob
of securing and delivering water to"
tho city in a practical manner that
is commendable. We will have time
to work out problemsconnectedwith
the wator system as they arise, but
when It come to the last extremity,
when we had to havo water. We got
it, and for one we wish to thank
the entlro city govornment for plenty
of the best wnter in West Texas.

The dally papersof April 7th. car
ried the following news item:

"Austin, ToxnB, April 7 Up to
I this date Gov. Miriam A. Ferguson
(has granted sixty-tou-r full pardons
and eighty-fou- r conditional pardons,
besidesa number of furloughs and
restorationsto citizenship.

"It was said in the Governor's of
fice Monday that in nearly every in
stance whero pardons wero granted,
clemencyhad beenrecommendedby
the District Judge who tried tho
caseand by the jury before whom tho
accused was tried, likewise by the
prosecuting attorney. The Pardon
Hoard also recommended the par-

dons.
"A further statementmade In tho

exocutlvo office was that there aro
more convicts in tho Stato peniten-
tiary at this time than when Mrs.
Ferguson was inaugurated Govern-

or."
Wo believe this Is authentic. If

so, this makes a total of 168 partial
and comploto pardonsissued by tho
presentgovornor In less than ninety
days, say an average of ono and ono
half a day. That looks, on the face
of It, as If It wore entirely too many.

Rut we should consider tho three
contributing factors in theso

Is that In nearly every
Instance District Judgesand Prose-

cuting Attorneys directly connected
with tho caseswhero pardons wefo
grantedas well as tho Board of Par-

dons recommended theso pardons
and theso factors would havo had a
strong influenza on any personact-

ing as Govornor, and would havo
hi u"SilTrtcionUJU8tifl'cntlon for tho
cranttng of the pardons. Another
very Important fact to bo taken into
consideration Is that for tho last
four years very few pardons havo

been granted and uoc.essarlly a close
Investigation of tho claims of con'-

ylcts for clomency might reveal tho
facts that many pardons should havo

been granted In a few wcoks that,

could have been niado at some tlmo

GJ3

in tho four preceding years.
.Uut thero Is unother bit of In-

formation In tho above news Item

oven startling which is' that there aro

still more convicts In tho Texas pen-

itentiary than when tho present
(lqvornor took chargo of the oxocit'
,! charge ot tho stato government
111. .nuary. Would you nouovo u.

re told bygood paoplo befor--

,st oloctlon'lhoUiif tho Ferxu-wer- o

Installed !f Austin to di--h- e

affnlrrt ofu' .i . t th pen-

uries would be lett practlf'y-Ucs-

In a short hllo.
. the fact that thero uro more

cin In tho Stato prison do.' t'.u .

tho prosont govornor a In-.- 1

must bo dlsappolnti j to

fCPTl
arA-rf- l

sra
iifsr

Warm Weather is Here
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in our

an to

our we

us

thousandsof
who such dlro calamities.
Also tho same tho

steal
ooso and moro

of that ono the
most like tub

Stato has pvor had has ad-- .
nnd

,noro nny.
in moro than

years and
has beon tho Stato

So far tho old ship
ot stato smoothly and

Hko that may the beat
ot

the tho
ot

ALL FOR
Fort 0.. tor

the o(
Saturday. 26

aro faBt nnd
Zolgtold and

fast
tho tho

built at tho foj tho

Tho tlmo will ho
hold, .24 for the

and tholr
will bo

ield at tho
tho ball room.

Promptly at tho

And as Old
us we think light weight

clothing, andwhen think
clothing should think of
GRAND LEADER, if want

best clothing at great
saving.

or stylish cloth-
ing is made Style-Plu-s '

can securefine suits at
$10 to $20 saving

offered on each and

PALM BEACHES, latest
Mohairs, Worsteds,etc., to select
from. Come in today us
show beautiful
suits we areoffering spring.
The best shoes, hats,
underwear, gents furnish-
ings want are and of-

feredatprices can to

SUITS FOR in profu-

sion. from to
makeselectionsandgreat
areoffered;

our LadiesDepartmentwe havenotoverlookedasingleitem:
Dress Coats,DressGoods, Shoes, Hosiery in fact every-
thing heededfor womenand children will be found big
stock,andatalower pricethan can secure samequality
goodselsewhere.

Payourstore early visit. It don'tcostanything call and in-

spectour goods and compareprices. You are always welcome
at GRAND LEADER.

We havewon patrons proving to them that
couldsavethemmoneyon their purchasesin line of Clothing
andDry Goods. helpyou make your dollars and dimes
go farther.

W DEPARTMENT STOHEJ

'' '"" " "" ".", ,! II

back-slidin-g Domocrats
propesled

crowd expected
Forgusons would everything

at Austin besides.

Instead conditions, ot

business legislatures
recently

Journed,a compotont,
harmonious body, accomplishing

In shorter tlmo.. than law-

making body In Texas
twonty. business ability.,

oxompllfled in
Kxecutlvo office,

is sailing it
tfooks expect
administration Stato-nffulr- s slnco

great commonor guided
Texas.

READY CEREMONIAL
Worth, April Plans

holding Moslah Tomplo'H
spring coromonlal, April

holng complotcd Richard
Clark, formor Follies
Famous-Playor-s hcouIc artist Is

nutting finishing touches to
ntngQ setting which Is holng espec-

ially collauum
coromonlal,

honored dunco
Friday, April nov-

ices. Nobles ladies, In ad-ii'i-

to which thcro a dance
Saturduy morning Texas

hotel In
i oclock street

hot rays of Sol
hit of

you of
you the

you
the in a

No better more
than

and you
from a

you every
suit.

all the

andlet
you the many

this
straw

and
you here

you afford
pay.

BOYS
A fine line which

values

Suits,

you the

the

most of by
the

Let

efficient

des-

tinies

crystal

the

pnrudo will bo held, after which tho
ford will stnrt at tho Coliseum

promptly at 6 oclock--. for all Nobles

nnd novices.

Moslah Temple bandr,-der.,th- d

direction of Noblo Wrlghts-Armstron- g

will glvo a band concert starting at
7 oclock. after which tho ceremonial
proper will bo staged. Noblo Wright
Armstrong la wldoly known as tho
director of tho world's famous "Old

(Iroy Maro" band.
Novices will bo registered both Fri-

day nnd Saturdaythat they may at-

tend tho dnnco Friday' night and Sat-

urday morning.
Nobles and tholr ladles are espec-

ially Invited "to attend an 'optertalu-mon-t,

which Is being staged by .Mos- -

lns Templo Chanters, under tho direc
tion of Sam S. Losh, Tuesday, April

21 at tho Southslde lodgo auditor-
ium, corner Fifth and Magnolia aVo-nuo- s.

The program Is being arranged
by E.' Clyde Whltlock.' Tho Cliantors
nro composed of over fifty raalo
voices. :

In addition to tho entirely now
atago settings, numbers of
stunts ara to bo staged In tho sec-

ond section of t!ho coromonlal, which
are all now and are now being re
hearsed lu order that thoy may bo

In good working order.
A largo class is.anticipated by

Potentate John F, Lo:. us' roports
from the surrounding territory-- aro
very encouraging.

i Moslah Tomplo uniform organiza

irrn'r- r-

tions will Btago tho entlro show at
tho West .Texas Chamber of Com-

merco meeting, May ' 4 at Mineral
Wells which has been designated
Shrinu day and all Nobles aro espec-

ially Invited to attend.

HOW'S YOUR TITLE ?

Over million dollars loans rest on
ho reliability of our abstracts. Bot-o-r

havo us do your abstracting. Wo
avo u comploto sot of abstractbooks
or all tracts of land an.d town lots.
n Howard county. Every abstract
as a written gunrantco. BIO
PRINO ABSTRACT COMPANY,
loom 4, West Texas National Bank

Building. -- 18-tt

A permanent hair wavo Is not
artistic unions it properly empha-
sizes the softness and beautyot tho
hair and the wavesaro set in a Btylo
becomingto tho facial features.This
kind can only bo dono by an oxport
operator, and that that is just what
you will, find at tho VOOUE
BEAUTY PARLOR fa Miss Finno-gn- n.

advertisement. .4

Herald want ads get results'.

OMAR PITMAN

WATCHMAKER
Ladles Wrist Watches a Specialty

Located in Palaco of Sweets
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Horizontal.
. 1 Animal kbit to llv on land or
I In water

Mud
Bfor (poetic)

10 Beds
It Taxi

'.14 Doctor of philosophy (abbr.)
II Announcement (abbr.)

'IT Number under eleven
It vAngcr

0 Thar uaed to throw ,m la tha
movie

11 ninar
SI Sticky
IS Separata v

II Artlat'a hat
l A tool for making thread la

Iron
!$ Carmine
10 Note of musical acaU
II Obtained
It Infinite period of time
H Watar (abbr.)
If Child

T In a manner pleailng to thataeta '
It African antelope
II Objective of we

,40 False hair
41 Obcae
I Prefix meaning off, away. eta.
4 Definite (abbr.)

II Printing measure
T Stroke In tennla

4 Itevla
tl Bet

Tidy
It Look
t das '
IT Marry
19 First woman

0 Strike
I Tap gently
4 Potato

tl' Bupply wlth-nt-ea . , ..

T Dock a boat
I Spyglass

. , .

Red

, . . . ,

..

.50 .15
OO

.90 75

.50 ,. .85

I 1 2

tho W, W.
has

1 Part of a

I Pronoun
4

6
,1 Pain

T Bow
I

11 Mix
It
14 To open, as with a
16
It
II boy who wears a fur

coat
It
to Stuff
JO-- Ii System of
21
14 of
16 Sty
IT of a at

art
. tl of

It game
14 A
16 Conjunction
40 .
4t weight
44 Kick the
46 of any
44 Ply the
41 . '
It' SI
St material
64 Say
S8 to a
St
60
tl
63
6K

" itnln fn'jgr;)

The will la ae

Economyis Thrift
Herearea few prices to show that our store
bearsout its name

SAVE 2a TO 50 PER CENT
These, a few prices to show way have
priced entire stock. There hundredsof
articles everydayuse for your automobileat
the samelow level.

Automobile Accessories
Regular Our price
17.50 30x3 Casing $6,80
8.50 30x3 1- -2 casing. 7.80
2.00 30x3 Heavy Red...
Tube 1.7S

2.50 30x3 1-- 2 Heavy
Tubo 2.00

5,00 Fonder Brace 3.00
3.50 Golden Rod Pumps. StJSUi

2.50 Hot-Sh- ot Batteries... 2.35
7.50 GreenePyralln
Visor 0.25

5.00 17-I- n Steering.
Wheels' ...;. 2.05

1260 Locking Wheels.. 8.85
5.00 Trojan Horn 8.85
1.50 Glass Curtain.
Lights I.OO

2.50 Luggago Carrier... 2.00
3.50 Running Board Tool
Box 2.85

1.50 Cutouts 1,00
Dash Switches

1.50 Accelerators
Tail LampB
Lamp Bulbs

THE ECONOMY STORE
WALDO, Manager

Main St.

GIBSON
Oho Piece RIX'S.

gome work on O.

East Second street been
this

Vertical.
circle

Flesh

Annoy
Exist

Implore
lever

Openings
ttecilned
College

Young devil

aoclal conventions
Loiter behind
Carpeting made grass

Salient feature work

Regal
Goddess dawn
Children'!

sprite

Damp
Heavy

bucket
Fruiting spike certal

needle
Insect
Lairs
Heavy ribbed

Assistant military officer
Moist
Cabin
Talk about nothing Important
Digit
l'ronoun
Biiittirii

solution appear

are the we
our are
of

Rear

Ford Parts
1.60 Front Hub 1.50
1.50 Axle Shaft 1.10
2.50 Drive Geer St25
1.00 Drive Pinion 70
3.00 Drive Shaft 1.00
9.00 Front Axle 7.50
,1.80 Splndlo Body com--. .
plete 1.80

Spindle Arms.. . ,t. .40
1.75 Spindle Connecting.
Rod 1.70

1.25 Rear Hub. ........ 1.05
2.50 Front Spring 1.95
6.50 Rear Spring 5.70
1,20 Rod.... 1.10
1,25 Fan and Pulley 95
2.G0Mutfler 1.25
1.40 Exhaust Pipe 1.25
6.00 Pr. Head 5.50

10.00 Touring Car Top...
and back..' 6,85
.25 Step Cut
Ring 15

R. H.

WHEN YOU HIED

Spring,Texas

BEST WOOD AND COAL
84

Big SpringFuel Company
PURSER & HOWELL, Proprietors

Big Texas

REFRIGERATORS
Porcelain."

build-la- g

wadarway WHlt.

Constructed

Intellect

'.50

Connecting

Lamps...

Piston....

mo

Big

PHONE

Spring,

Miss Alberta Mayfleld spent Sun-
day in Abllono visiting her parents.

APARTMENT FOR RKNT
Faraisaed apartment' tor remt,

koaa 4CI, 24-- U

,

What Do You Think ?
By PhoboK. Warner

The Best Thought In Toxa.
The purest and. best thought of

thta nation has naver yet boon mold-

ed and put on tha markelB. It has
never boon collected and made to
function In State and National af-

fairs. ' It Is scarcely fccognlted In

tho homo or tho community whoro It

Is needed most. For example, how
much do the rural women In your
community havo to say about tho
school whoro'thelr children spend a
part of their tlmot How much do
thoy havo to say about the affairs of
the county which thoy support the
same at tho men? But, somebody
flares back, "It Is their own fauJU
They can vote now." Yes, thoy can
VOTE If thoy want to.. But how
many of them know for whom they
want to vote outBldo of their own
school ' district and what governs
their voting even there?
A Big Job.

a

Ono of the biggest Jobs in America
at this tlmo Is the arousingand mold-

ing of tho public opinion of the rural
peoplebut especially tho rural wom-

en of this Nation and TEXAS. Ev
ery woman on a Texas farm has a
mind of her own and sometimes she
uses It at home. Not always. But
how many of you take any Interest
In the things that aro Influencing
your home and tho Uvea of your chil
dren outside.tho pasture fence that
bounds your farm?

How many of you take your coun
ty paper?, Mr. Editor, do half the
rural,homes in your county .read the
home paper? Do a fourth of tho
homes In your county receive a
soml-week-ly or dally State paper?
night hero before wo go any farther
lot's test this thing called public
opinion. Is there such a thing as a
State-wid-e daily paper in Texas'? A
daily paper whose motive is to
servo tho entire'Stateof Texas with
out 'a local or sectional bias. Wo
are not saying there-- is not. " Wo are
only asking if. there Is. And If you
lived out in the rural districts away
from all the centers of population
which of all Texas dalles would you
subscribe for to 'help you mold your
Puduc opiuiouu on toxuu luu-mua- ?

Mothers of Texas..
Are you keeping up with the In-

vestigations of our pentitentlary ?
How can you without some, kind" of
a. naner In vnnr hnhinf '"Mioi
that 90 per cont of tho criminals In
our penitentiarycomefrom the coun
try. Should tho rural mothers bo
Interested In that fact if It is THE
FACT? Have tho rural mothers left
anything undone that might have
saved their sons and husbands from
landihg in the penltentfary? You
havo a mind. Havo you used It to
holp mold the standardsof character
In your community? Have you used
it to holp make a better social and
moral environment in your country?
"They tell me" that most of the

Is made in the country.
Dfr you know anything about It?
Are you helping to mold public
opinion in your community against
sucn cussedn'ess?Or are you sitting
quietly by while some boot-legg- er

leads youi: boy down the highway
that leads to tho penitentiary.

Did you read what theStateLirl.
lature was asked to appropriateto
take caro of our thousandsof Inaann
In Texas? Again "they Bav'l that
most of the womon in our six Innnnn
asylums In Texas come from tho
countryhomes. We have more State
insane asylums In Texas than State
Parks. Did you know that? Ann
the Legislature was asked to appro
priate over $4,000,000 to take care
of the INSANE who have lost their
minds and they granted tho appro-
priation without a groan but refused
to allow the $60,000 to fix up State
ParksIn tho country to give the peo-
ple who havenot yet lost their minds
a chance to have a little rest and
pleasure so they might be able to
hold on to their minds a little longer.
But another reason we believe so
many country folks lose thoir minds
Is because they do not use them
enough to help build up the inter-
ests oMhe community. Any part ofyonr body will shrivel up and be-
come uselessif you do not use it. It
takes exorcise to keep things grow-
ing. That Is wliy so many of our
farm women have such strongbodies
but weak minds,
Are You Satisfied With Your School?

Do you think It is right for your
child on the farm to havo only five
or sir months school each year
while the Negroes and Mexicans in
our cities havo nine months? That
is exactly what Is going on. Whoso
fault Is It? But tho Negro and Mex-
ican children are not to hlnmA h
cause YOUR child does not have a
rair chanceto go to school, it v,
child ever has a square deal In ,i...
cation YOU will have to get busy
ana ueip mold some pvfalfc oplaloa
in-yo- community and your COUN--

TY for .hotter bchooIs for the farm
children. The to'wa folks and tho

iv folks are not koIbk to como out
and holp you build a bettor school

rr vnnr children. That Is YOUH

business, They'renot worrying ovor
vnii. You havo lust as much orainB

as they havo. Troublo Is YOU do

not use your brain to help mold pub
lic, onlnlon In your communly, you
use It to holp make money and that
Is aboutall.

Tho Mothcr-IIabbar- d Preacher.
Hero aro some lighter, things to

think about, Just for practice Did

you read.about tho Dallas preacher
who wont to church and proachod a

few days ago in a mothor-hubbard- ?

What did you think of him? Did

vou feel bad and.guilty and ashamed
of yourself for all your wayward nd
mannish fdeas? So far as wo aro
concerned that preachor can havo
every mother-hubbar-d dress in
America. If ho had ovor borne for
ONE MONTH or one WEEK tho hu
man Buffering of which the 'mother--

hubbard Is tho most universal em-

blem b6 would have had more Bonse

than to havo pulled such a stunt as
that. Anyway, don't you believe
women havo a right to dross to suit
their work and business. Hero Is an
opportunity to holp mold public
opinion.

nastiesComlnj? Back.
It you want something else to

practice on here Is another item of
dress wo noticed the other day,
Some high-pai-d designerof Paris, a'
MAN, satd It was time for women to
quit wearing sacks. They had gone
around in these straight one-pie- ce

slips long enough. They should dross
In ways more becoming their
forms, that would roveal thoir in
dividual beautymore, and wound up
by saying womon should go back to
"basques and bustles." What do
you think of that? Are we going to
do it Just because some man 'in a
foreign land who is paid fabulous
price to think up fool things for
women to wear to holp sell goods,
suggested it,' Don't you think it is
about time for we women to encour-
age 'our own American women cos
tume designers and not depend on
elthnr tho Dallas preacher or the
Parlslan designer for our stylos?

Greatest HumanForces.
Sentiment molded lrito nubile

opinion and flung out to tho world
through thought, word and action Is
the-- greatest human force In this
world. Every community, every
State'and every Nation is the visible
and material expression of what its
people think. If your community
or your town is 'not what It ought
to be somebodyhas failed to do his
or her shareof tho thinking. "Was
that somebody YOU,?"

! t

PASTOR WARNS "DECENT
GIRLS" AGAINST "SHEIKS"

Advice to "decent girls" to form
organlrations for tho purpose of
eliminating tho social ban Imposedby
younr men of the "shlek" typo waa
given by Rev. C. J. McCombe, pastor
of tho Broad StreetMethodist Epis
copal Church at Columbus, Ohio.
Tho advice featured an 'address In
which Rev. McCombe answered the
question: "What chance haa a
Christian girl when she is deserted
by young men for 'fast' girls who
lower themselves to do those-- things
a decent girl wlll'not do?"

Prediction was voiced by Dr. Mc-
Combe that tho organization ho pro-
posed would result in "tha young
sheiks" pleading for opportunity to
"return to tho porch swings of the
girls who havo self respect."

"Congratulationsto tho Klrls who
wlM not compete for" tho attentions
of a moron," continued Rev. Dr. Mc
Combe. ".. were bettor for her
never to haye a lover than to have
to trado her self-respe- ct for the m--
tertainment offered by a degener
ate, one Btinglng glance of scora
from a woman la enough to repeldis
tasteful attentions. A girl can Bay
everytmng she needsto say with one
look.

"Parents who permit their ti.daughtersto attend dances uachap--
oronea, to remain out nfrcr m
night, who surrendertheir daughters
w young men and retire to their
slumbers will sometime fin t,.
sleep will not come to them at any
flour oi me night becauseof the
surrender. Some girls are 'young'
In their twenties."

JUST RIGHT
Any nlumlilnv n !.,- - . . .

entreatedto ua will be doseright
v pmwe i. jj, E, COMMA

Klectrlc & Plumbing Compay.

8EWING WANTHD
I want all klmi. nt ... ....

Isfactloa guaranteed.Also have oa
treat bdroom to rest, Call at 41tSHrry or phone 186. MRI, A1AC&
WYNN, . mZ

Herald, waat ads get reeulu.

fF--
the lumber and service you get fr
arent to your liking it isn fc likely thatv 1
comeDacK to us ror more

--r andwe know itl

And, since it is your permanentoa.
that we areafter, you will finfj U8 aj

on. our toes in an .effort to give von
round satisfactionWhenyou

Tell Your Needs to

! v-

Rockwell Bros & Q$)
laYYSWn l--, t
rnuiiii d

NOTICE
We haverecentlv installedmorlm ,

ment for cleanim? Silks of all Innrl. f.
Dresses, etc We are also prepared!
cleanandreblock all Men's Hats

We' have employed experienced
men to do this Work and can cms
first-cla-ss work on,anythingsentto ui,

If it canbecleanedwe cancleanit
WecailforanddeKver.

Any winter garmentscleanedto ht)

awavfor thesummerwill lu AeKvmA
hangerand in a dust proof bag reidyl

nangup atno extracharge.

HMRY LEES
phom m

Anything in Tailoring k:-- 1 1 4 Main

" -rt

SHOP PHONE 23 -i- - .1. RESIDENCE PB

iwervrhino' in ShootMPta i

Tanks! Tanks! Tanl

We carry a fall Uae ef Taalca,Gatters,Flaw, Rain Proof", I

Stock Trovgks, Wage Taala, ate., aa arclaU BI 5(
Howard Ceuatybariaoca,

BELL'S TIN SHOP
Snl Mode Eart e lamkfcaJ

11G SPRING. TEXAS

ssss

Let Us Do TheWc

We are preparedto promptly tad wtWactofUr j

waaaiBC uaUttBMf . 1M i My opportune-
jwa. u a oaraaav rMLVM MV, IV.

Big Spring Lauw
SAJflTAJiy TDIOUOH0UT

Saturdayis Clean-u-p

!"mI



E. COLEMAN

I end PlumMa Co.

iini oi SbppH

hut Plumbing; Work

LjoLEMAN, Manager

kiB.I SpIa, Tex

iM StageLine
g TO BEST, BKUjADB

rttrcfal Driver
, RMcrTatloBa At

iiA RESTAURANT

m) sTAGfl wnb
f Brothers,Props
gpring, Texas

an KMMV dBUUWC
' Q Omni--.

Jf operator .- mnear
bJScalp Tre-t-- mt

i vAnr 'BftrViCS .

ri DCDUANP.NT
UiapHINE NOW
!....' ceovirp i . V
Yuun & -

r of Coramerc oiag--.

Spring, Toxaa

TRY THE

Rarber Shoo
t pf 'Benldiead Garaga

r CLASS WORK

Treatment to All
0bNn4 a Specialty

kOBERTS, Proprietor

COFFEE

allies, Short Orders
Bkorty Beard's

PARLOR

I Main Street
faxwell House Coffee.
rSID YOUR FACE.

1BARNETT.JR.
ai Attorney's Offic

lCort House

UNG, TEXAS

H. HAPPEL
IDENTIST

fER WEST TEXAS
IONAL BANK
Spring, Texas

1NGT0N & WETSEL

tNTISTS
mQ, TEXAS

ce Phono 281

NATION GIFTS
Won Gifts go to Clyde
have the f ideal assort--
elry, etc ever put .on
8g Spring, h .Prices are
ble and. engraving is
Be Pox. -

DTS ON THE JOB
outs are Btill on the

Iway the trash arid rub- -
' city may bo clean, at--
lealthful. .

tho trash from the
po city on last Saturday
mj cover tho west part

Saturday, April 17.
raah in boxes or Backs

oad into their wagons.
get to your nlim'nn

tut they will call as
Fe and will appreciate

your Junk muriv ..,

dumping ground. A
i being made for haul--

rV o oe readv t winN they call.
Will tlA 1u.1 - '.

Mraah hauling job has

rr's aW'e at Palace
i- -- nm M aura to re-M- l,

Baylor's delteloua
e y aaverttee.

,foryourg(1H(i 'Baturdav i- -
CANY. ""

All Mrl - tw?.
ii?" m4 a L.M M(MUy.

fe,B com i - .
fAHY. r ",..,

IN JiOVINQ MEMORY
OF GRANDMA PROST

Mrs. Mary Louisfb Frost (Grandma
Frost,,as she, was tenderly called by
all Who know her), born November
14, i860, fell asloop in tho arms ot
JesusApril 3, 1925, at tho homo of
hor daughter1, Mrs. C. E. Johnson,
Big Spring, Toxas. She left to
mourn hor loss four sons, four
daughters, a ulster, a nU'mbor ot
grand children and a host of friends.
But we do not mourn for her as
without-hopo--f olF she" la at
rest in tho ArmB of her Redeemer.
Sho was a dovotod Christian, a
momber ot tho Methodist church.
Sho boro herafflictions with patlonce
Not once was sho Board to complain
of hor lot. She always greeted you
with a smilo; she loved company
and friendship. Though nftllctod
thoro was a sunny Christian spirit
that her life Bhed a light of hopo'
and cheer Into tho hearts of thoso
who came to know her, a light that
will never dio. Many times during
hor last days sho tenderly called
ror nor aovoica nusband, Thos. R.
Frost, who had gone on several
yearsbefore

Tne last year, of her life hnr
daughter, Mrs. C. E. Johnson was
her constant companion and nurso.
Thoro was such a lovely devotion of
motheranddaughter,a beautiful ex
amples of lovo and patience. Her
other daughters and sons wore
equally devoted, making her happy
many times by their' presence and
lovingly, ministering unto hor. Oh!
how, she loved thorn.

Gentle1 hands'that never wearied
tolling in loves vineyard; sweet eyes
that seemed forever cheery, when
our eyes, they chanced to meet. Ten-
der, patient, bravo, devoted.' Thia
was always Mothers way. There
shall never bo anotherquite bo ton-do- r,

quite so kind, as our darling
angelmother.

Tho Groat Sculptor hews and
polishes each li'fo p his perfect
image, which is anchored in Christ
JesuB, "In the rough marble beauty
hides unseen. It only needs i the
Stapler's touch. Tho Sculptor's
ctiisel keen." Wo feel that Grand--

modeled by f
Groat Sculptor, and this monument
will live in the minds of her children
and grand children to beckon .thom
on to a higher and better lift. Thuy
carried herback to her old homo at
Santo, Texas, whore her children,
grandchildrenand frlenda gathered,
and Bro. Allaup of Weatherford,
paid her a beautiful tribute. Tho
songs "My Mother's Hands," "Near-
er My God to Thee, and "In tho Good
Old' Fashioned Way" were sung by
request. Her grandsons,. acting, as
pall bearers, tenderly "laid her to
rest beside her husband and loved
ones and banked her grave with
flowers. How swweet to sleep
whore all is peace,whero sorrow can
not reach thebreast,where ajl life's
cares cease and" pain is lulled to
rest.. A Friend.

GRADUATION, GIFTS -

For graduationGifts go to Clyde
Fox's. They havo tho finest assort-
ment of Jowolry, etc ever put on
display in Big Spring. Prices are
Very reasonable and engraving is

free. Clyde Fox.

EASTER PARTY
Miss Mary Duncan entertained

her Sunday school classat her home
Saturday afternoon, April li, with
an Easter party, Tho table decora
tions and gamescarried out the Eas-

ter idea. Thoso who wero present
were: Winifred Plher, Ruth Griffin,
.Mary EleanorNummy, FrancosSat--
torwhlto, Clara Lee, Jones, Dorothy
Boyer, Zaloa Lou Cory, Mary Lou
McFrayor, Imogene Barnett, Mary
Elizabeth Dodge, Bobbie McNew,
Clayton Webb Bottle,, Blllie Swortz,
Jr. Heard, Sidnoy Robinson, Ma-
lcolm. Tripp, Frank4Boyer, Otha Hull,

T, WORTH PROPERTY FOR SALE
,If interested In Fort"Worth resi-

dence property, Phone 629. 28-- tf

DRESSES DRESSES DRESSES

Beautiful georgette ensomble,
flowered georgottes, etc. Anything
you may want in dresses at from
112.00 to 3G'.00, and worth double
the price we ask for them. Como in

and let Us sho'w you. Clyde Fox.

Mrt and Mrs. Gub Elcklo left
Thursdaymorning Tor Fulton, Ky

their former homo. Mr. and Mrs.
pickle havo been making tholr4 homo
here tho past two years but decided
that they Jlko'd Kentucky best. They
imagine bo Juat now, but nevortho-lfcMVWw-

wnger thoy will return
to Texas to mako heir hpmo before
a .great "whlre.

BEWLEY'S BEST or OUR 8EAL
FLOURNo bettorlarge, 2,G0r

MHall, fl.SO ver sack. P. & F. CO.

PEARLS: , All PMrte at half
prlc. Clyd Fox.

"QUD RELIABLE"
DepositYour MoneyWith a Bank ThatHasCon-duct-ed

aSafe.ConservativeBusinessfor 35Years!
BUILD YOUR CREDIT with an institution that is at all times

able to extendyou accommodations.

The First NationalBank
OF BIG SPRING

is 34 years old. It is under Government Supervision; Member
of the FederalReserveSystem; a United States.Depository

ResourcesOver $1,000,000.00
No officer or director is permitted

4 PerCent Interest is

STATEMENT
RESOURCES

LoansandDiscounts:....$ 716,707.49
U. S. BondsandW. S. S. . . 52,000.00
"Banking House TO)00.00
RedemptionFund .. - 2,500.00
Fed.ReserveBankStock . . 4,500.00
CASH 208,816.28

TOTAL. ,,... .$1,002,523.77

The AboveStatementis Correct.

L. S. McDOWELL, President.
R. C. SANDERSON, Vice Presides!

THE SELF CULTURE CLUB

Tho Self Culture Club met April
11th at the homo of the president,
Mrs- - Joye ,Fish.erf who at the.open--.

Ing hour presided. After roll call,
tho minutes wore readand approved,
the businesscared for then the fol-

lowing program ensued":
Paper, "What Constitutes a Mod-

ern Good Mother?" Mrs. Dodge.
Reading, Fobs' "Tho Calf Path"

splondidly given by Mrs. Homer Mc-No-

' Mrs. C. W, Cunningham gave
orally tho salientpoints of "Tho Boy

Who Was Not Ashamed of His
Mother."(

"Sho was a phantom of Dolight"
Mrs. T. C. Cory.

"Marriage" Mrs. Croft.
"Tho College Woman" Mrs. R. L.

Davis.
"Introduction Tho Mothers

Guido Hook" Mrs, Travis Rood.

"How to Create Interest"Mrs.
iiomard Fisher.

A gpneral discussion based on

tho abova paper, articles and poems
wero in turn given.

Mus(c.
Mrs. Joyo Fisher concluded the

program with a piano solo of splen-

did selection and so expressively
given that each hearer felt tho In-

spiration good music always creates,

Tho club adjournod with tho dis-

cussion to bavo their next mooting

with Mrs, Lawronco Simpson at a

date In May, not ye( determined.
Club Roportor.

DRKSSIJS DRESSES DRESSES

Beautiful georgptto ensemble,

floworcd goorgottes, etc. Anything

yon may want In dressesntfrom

$12.00 to $36.00, and worth double

thp price we ask for them. Como In

and lot us show you, Clyde Fox.

BEWLBV'S BEST or OUR SEAL

FLOUR No belters-larg-e, I2.GQ;

amall, f L30 per ack P. & F. CO,

. ii n

Herald want ads rulU.

J. W. WARD, Vice President
R. L. PRICE, Vice Pres. and Cashier

GUATEMALAN BAND' COMING- -

With tho kindly assistanceof Dr.
Edwardo Agulrro Valasquez, Minis-to- r

from Guatemala to Mexico City,
arrangements wore made by Charles
F. Horner with Mr. Lorerizb Vllla-tor- o

for an American tour of "La
Joya Guatemala,"the National Mar-

imba Band.
This organisation is booked for a

thirty-flv- o weeks' tour in tho United
States, but its first appearance in
America will bo on the Pemlor Chau-
tauqua Circuit, ot which this City
is a member.

Tho native Guatemalan Marimba
Band is likp no other musical or-

ganization in tho world, Tho play-
ing of tho Marimba Is traditional of
Guatemalans. Indeed, it Is said
that theso wonderful Instruments
wero in uso thrco centuries bofore
tho coming of tho Spanish to Amer-
ica.

Sonor Lorenzo Villatoro is said to
bo tho groatest Marimba player in
tho world. Ho will accompany "La
Joya Guatemala" and personally di-

rect the program.
Tho Marimba Band will bo a fea-

ture of tho Chautauqua this summer.

GRADUATION GIFTS ,

For graduationGifts go; to Clyde
Fox's. They havo tho finest assort-
ment of Jowolry, ot0 ever put on
display in Big Spring. Prices are
very reasonable and engraving is
free. Clydo Fox.

In teas wo carry Upton's, Whlto
Swan, Tctloy'8, Maxwell Houso and
Schilling's at tho told prIco.. P. &

F. COMPANY.

DIAMONDS; Extra tlno bargains
cash or Installments, Clydo Fox,

Miss Elsie Loo Majors ot Colorado
was a visitor in this city Monday.

50c Jar sour pickles, 40c. P. &
F, COMPANY.

Herald want ads get good result.

to borrowanyof thebank'smoney.
Paid on Time Deposits

APRIL 6, 1925
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock $ 50,000.00
SurplusandProfits ...... 1 40,076.92
Circulation . 49,500.00
DEPOSITS . . , 762,946.85

; TOTAL. . . . . . . .$1,002,523.77

R, L. Price, V.-Pre-s. and Cashier

OFFICERSAND DIRECTORS
NAT SHICK, Asst. Cashier
H. H. HURT, Asst. Cashier

RedBottomTante
Warranted for5 years andthowarr-
anty Is stamped In th ild of each tankwith a
stt.ldl.. You can'tIo1t. It can'twear off.

SO rearsof tank making tntrlenc. Is built Into
ftad BottomTanks. Tans of thousands aramade
and aold yearlr at thalowestpossiblemanufactur-
ing east. Ther cost you less. Ther last longer.

Two styles theroundandtheobtongwith round
ads. Msdsof selectcalranlsed atesl. Reinforced

at top with patentTube Top,at bottom with Dou-
ble Lock Seam. 8idee maderioublr etrona; by 2
triple corrugatlona. Solder U aw..t Into sll seama.
Entire bottom and lower edge coated. Inside and
outalda.with nalnt made In
ou r own laboratories.Applied by specialheat
process. ..ilS,

Lrook (or the warranty stamp.a in
ine eieei. not genuine unlessso sampea.'sT
CeiXafBUN STEEL TANK CO.. Kansas City. Ms.

Sold tram ttockbv

POOL

Warranteda
fSH

&Jg$fe COLUMBIA I

if --vjt'n&u nnmiM .i
r . ' (Sm

H. B. n,s 8prlnB' Tcrns

S

TexJioma Oil & Refining
GASOLINE LUBE KEROSENE

Wo loan you with orders nnd will
deliver your orders In tho city or country.

We Will AppreciateYour Patronage
NO. 656

JESS SLAUGHTER,

STAR PARASITE REMOVER
Given fowls in drinking water or food will absolutelyrid them
of Llco, Mites, Fleas, Blue Bugs, and all destru-tiv- e insects.
Also is a good and blood purifier. Contains sulphur scien-
tifically compounded with other health building ingredients.
Nothing better for preventing disease. Get a bottlo and get rid
of all Insects before,thoy dostroy your young cnlckons...

SALE AND BY

Druggist J. D.

DRESSES DRESSES DRESSEST
Beautiful georgetto onBomble,

flowored georgottes, etc. Anything
you may want in dresses at from

12,00 to 136.00, and worth double
tho price we ask for them, Como in
and let us show you. Clyde Vox.

A. E.

Year

ARNOLD

Co.

bnrrrl

PHONE
Agent

GUARANTEED

BILES Phone87'

" FOR SALE

6fx

iAni.;i'
TTnTil aJTTr w"Tmir

will

tonic

FOR

8 vendor lion notes on choice Mar-
tin county laud) 1450,00 each, one
note duo eachyear at 6 1--2 per cent
Interest. Will sell part or all eC

them. Write M. KESL, Elberwa.
Iowa. SO-It--
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A Sacrifice Sale!
Of Anything and Everything-- at

Hague's Variety Store

(E. E. Scott'sold stand)

Begins Saturday, April 25th

A few of themany articles at cost no fooling:

Hosiery, qhoes, tennis shoes, house slippers,

straw hats,ribbon, all toilet articles, toilet soap
aspecialty, tablets,ink, pencils,men'swashties,

suit cases,trunks, dishes,glassware.

In fact prices areslashedon everything in stock

Make a Dollar by Saving One

COME AND GET BIG BARGAINS

HAGUE'S VARIETY STORE
Scott'sOld Standin BauerBlock

Tho "come back" la tho thing that
no work tor when wo soil you a

--drink !.. Cuonlnghi

WEDNESDAY LUNCHEON CLUB.

Tho members ot tho Wednesday
Luncheon Club had a tine meeting
this week with a good teed, a good
programand annttondanceot thirty-tir- o.

This mooting was held at tho
:r, & P. Dining Hall.

W. W. Rix presided as chairman
and Roy. P. B. Eteson was called

"tipoa for the Invocation. Rev. Eteson
was also tho fun-mak- er of the oc-

casion and had the company in a
ligb. good humor as a result ot his
remarks. It "Was English wit but
some of the crowd managedto Inter-Tr- et

it.
Rev. D. II. Heard made a splendid

talk; his subject being, "What Are
'You Worth?" Ho gave tho scientists
estimateof the worth ot a man, and
followed up by giving tho real worth
ot a man. He urged each man pres-
ent to consider what ho was worth
to the homo, the church, the com-

munity, to himself and to plan to
teakehis influenco for good felt.

J. W. Ward was appointed chair-
man for next Wednesdaymeeting.

Flash light supplies Cun-
ningham & Philips.

For better watch and Jewelry re-

pairing come to Clydo Fox's.

$10,000,000 Company wants man to
Sell Watklns Homo Necessities In
Big Spring. More than ISO used
dally. Income $35-$5- 0 weekly. Ex-
perience unnecessary. Write Dopt.
B8. J. R. Watklns Company, 61-7-0

West Iowa St., Memphis, Tenn. lp

NEW BUNGALOW FOR SALE
A Uttlo new bungalow for sale on

Installment plan. Small payment
down. Inquire for J. Fred Cocke,
at Burton Lingo Co., this city. 312pd

Work on tho now $50,000 Metho-
dist church has been held up this
week duo to the failure of material
to arrive. As soon as this material
arrives work will bo pushed with
renewed real.

Mr, and Mrs. J. R. Saunders and
daughter of O'Donnell wero here
Sunday for a visit with his Bister,
Miss Willie Saunders.

Paint in small cans for any
Cunningham & Philips

AH sizes of Chicken Feeders for
theBaby Chicks. rtlX'S.

House paint We have a sale on
it..., Cunningham & Philips.

DIAMONDS: Extra flno bargains
cash or installments. Clyde Fox.

LoGoarsstock powder, A. Cunning,
ham & Philips (

DIAMONDS: Extra fine bargains
or installments, Clyde Foxf

FOR BE8T FRESH -- MEATS

Having purchased some fat baby
henn on feed wo

can now sell tho very choiceststeaks,
roasts, etc. at reasonable prices.
Phono 269. Wo sell choicest gro-

ceries and deliver to any part of
city. BUQO BROS. 31-- 3t

Wednesday.ruoii I i

The meeting ot the Home and
School club will not be held this
afternoon on account of teachersand
patrons having gone to Abilene
attend tho district interscholastic
meet.

A meeting of the club will be held
April 24th all members are
urged to attend.

LOTS FOR SALE
Twenty-eig- ht good resident lota,

50x140 feet, in & Strayhora
Addition, for sale. See WILL GAR-TI- N

M. H. MORRISON, Owners.
26-t- f.

Wo Repair Fandtare
When yon want your

fixed see. C. EVERETT. Farnl-tur- e

Repair Shop, 402 Main street.
22-tf- f..

CHAUTAUQUA STARTS MAY 27.
Official notice has been received

that the Redpath-Horn- er Chautauqua
will open for a seven days engage
ment in Big Spring Wednesday,
May 27th.

According advance Information
the Chautauquais to bigger and
bettor than ever this year.

PEARLS PEARLS PEARLS
All pearls at Wholesale Prices,

ono week only. Clyde Fox,

John Wllleke and daughter Mrs.
Edmonson of 8an Angelo wore here
the first of tho week for a visit with
Mrs. Theo Scboltz.

Fancy and Plain Sewing,, ot all
kinds, wanted. Reasonable prices.
MRS. A. E. HENDRICK8, on West
pike. Phono 31-2t- -p

, .Eliminate your ico bill this sam-me-r.

Install A Kelvinator. RETS.

Cigars and cigarettes.. .We keep
them in condition Cunningham
& Philips.

PEARLS: All pearls
price, Clyde Pox.

at half

Make yonr own ICE this saauaer
In a Kelvinator. 'REC'S.

Bring us your chickens and
eggs.We buy all the tlmo. P&F CO;

A Bale on talcum powder. .Look In
the harrel...Cunningham & Philips,

Mrs. T, M. Collins return-e- d

Tuesday from a visit with a son
and daughterat Abilene.

Kill lice and insects on large
chickens with sodium flourlda.,...
uuaningnam Philips,

nivmiVB nBW worm I

We are still looking for that much
needed rain. Some partial showers
and small hall fell Sunday evening.

MIm Ida White gave an Easter
egg hunt for her pupils Friday after-

noon. A most enjoyable time was

had. Miss Mary Schafer found tho
ogg that held the dime, while Mas-

ter William Schafer found the one

that contained the nickel. A num-

ber ot the patrons.,ot the school were
here! Mrs. Luther-Pittmaa-aad-- UU

tie onoa were the Tlsltors.
Misses Ethel Phillips and Marie

Plttman gave a party Saturdaynight
In honor ot their Hfteouta birthday.
The party was given at tho homo of
P A. Plttman. Soveral friends from
Lucela WellB,. Falrrlew and Big
Spring attended besides our own
bunch ot youngsters. All kind of
games were Indulged In, and some
mandolin guitar music was ren-

dered. Dolicious cako, fruit salad
and Jello was Bervod. There was
much mcrrlmont over each ono try-

ing to blow out the candles. These
young ladies were pronounced great
entertainers.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Phillips and
family, Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Plttman
and family, Mrs. O. W.. Overton and
sons and Miss Ozilla Phillips attend
ed church and Sunday school at Lu-ce- ln

Wells Sunday. A fine dinner
was Bervod at noon, and thenan Eas
ter egg hunt was in order. A little
later a nice little Easterprogramwas
rendered. It was well worth hear
ing. All honor to Miss Dorothy
Brown and pupils. Last but not
leastwas a good sermon dollvered by
Bro. Walters of Big Spring.,

Mr. and 'Mrs. Hart Phillips are
having a bungalow erected on their
ranch where the old house stood; it
having been torn down. JohnRedd-
er Is doing this work assisted by T.
A. Rankin, T. J Hardin and Her
bert Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sullivan have
gone to San Antonio whore he will
takemedical troatmont. Shoand lit-

tle ones will return home soon.
Luther 'W. Plttman wont ,to Big

Spring Tuesday night.
--tose

days last week with Miss Ida Reedor.
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Rankin, have

moved to the home of her father, 'J.
W. Reoder?

Mrr Settles andA. Alba wereiout
u m ,m unrmiTi nnmnr, I to tho ranch Wo are

-- r vuuu mr.r.xirtj u.idu

to

and

Cole

or

old chair
H.

on

to
he

457-- R.

Dr. and

and

igiaa to see Mr. settles ame to come
out. , ' ', 4 .' fc . XOA'.

Herbert Phillips and ReubenOver-
ton spent Saturday night' with
Everett Overton near Luceln Wells.

James Overton spent Saturday
night with his cousin, JeBse Overton.

Little Miss" Lucille Rankin spent
Monday night with the Plttmangirls.

Mr. Knappe mado, some business
calls in our community Monday. He
was accompanied by Mrs. Knappe
and children.

G. W. Overton is finishing his
bungalow this week; and will paint
it as soon as completed.

Mr. Howell of Big Spring Is plow-
ing and preparing the land at tho
Scrivner place for a crdp. . X.Y.Z.

SimpleMixture Makes
Stomach Feel Fine

Simple buckthorn bark, magne-
sium sulph. c. p. glycerine, etc.. as
mixed In Adlerlka, helps stomach
trouble in TEN minutes by removing
GAS, Brings out a surprising
amountor om waste matteryou nev-
er thonght was in your system.
Stops that full, bloated feeling and
makes you happy and cheerful. Ex-
cellent for chronic conBtlnation. AA- -
lorlka works QUICK and delightfully
easy. J. D. Biles, Druggist. , ad-
vertisement. 3

ENTERTAINMENT LAST FRIDAY.
Ono ot the snapploet entertain-

ments enjoyed in many a day was
given at the auditorium ot mo High
School on last Friday night as a
benefit for the DomesticScienceCon-
test winners and the annual, and
the large audience thoroughly en-Joy-ed

this splendid offering.
This entertainmentwas in the na-

ture of a Mock Majestic and Mln- -
iBtrol and it was a "pippin" from
start to finish. .

Good singing, clever specialties
and Btunts followed in order, and
the minstrel was as good as you ex-
pect professionals to present.

A. B. Edwards was the director
and hewas ably assisted by Miss
Pasdrall,Miss Mostello's Glee Club
and Jack Bryan.

Everyonetaking part In' this pleas-
ing entertainment are due much
credit.

OARMACK WANTS POUTTRY
Send your chickens to the Car.

mack Poultry House, la the rear ef
tho West' Texas Nntfnnoi b..i.
Highest market prices paid for all
poultry, Phone 78 advertisement.
25-t- f, ,

Brone Winslow left Tuesday forJerome, Ariiona, where he has ac-
cepted position la a barber shop
ot that tHy.

ImportedSnglish roaddotl
themostpopularofall Fabrics

Therfl is nnthinor rliffirMilf- - nhoiif rrinlriric n Qa. r.p ... ure
and when English Broadcloth usedthe task still sirn.
pier. The material comesin such popularplain colors

and attractive strped and figured color combinations
Try and be delighted with the lovely frocks you will!
have. Let show you material and gve you some?

furthier suggestionsas its manyuses..

UNDERTIDINGS LOUNGING
-

Vanity
Fair
Silk

Under
. Wear

. MflC i V?
. p.Jt -

i

in

A
vest are

Phone400

tff S, POSTAL RATES,
APRIL 18.

Insurance , Foes
Value 10,01 to $5.00 5c
Value 6,01 to $26.00
Value $25.01 to $60.00 10c
Value $50.01 to $100.00 25c
Registry
Value $0.01 to 15c
Valuo $50.01 to $100,00 20c
Foreign Rate ioc
Registryor InsuredReturn Receipt.

3c
O. O. D.
Amount $0.01 to $10.00 12c
Amount $10.01 to $50.00 16c
Amount $50.01 to$100.00 26c
ParcelPost Special Delivery
Weight not over 2 lb., , 10c
Weight over 2 and sot over...

10 lbs , iec
Weight over 10 and not over. . .

70 lbs 20c
Other mail than ParcelPost. . . .10c
Tlilrd Class
ior 1 l-- 2c

8 or 4 or ,. 8c
or 6 '.r.U 1-- Jc

8o
'

1 or 2 os,
3 or 4 or..
5 or 6 or.,,.
7 or 8 or...
Money Order

e
is is

it
us the

to

T

to

to

..8c

lbs.

lbs.

7or

y ...,, . , , , .

8c

Amount $0.01 to $2.60 5o
Amount $2.51 to $5.00 i
Amoun $6.01 to $10.00 ....... ,10c
Amount $10.01 to $20.00 ,12c
Amount $20.01 to $40.00 c
Amount $40.01 to $60.00. isc
Amount $60,01 to $80.00 20c
Amount $80,01 to $100,00. .22c

First classrates remain unchanrai
2 cents or. or part
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GLOVE SILK COMBINATION

many flower-lik-e colors.

dainty step-i-n combination of
and bloomers. Colors

apple, pink, peachand orchid.
Vests,$2.50; bloomers$2.49
$3.49.

EFFECTIVE

$50.00...?

.........60Newspapers

Miscellaneous iBformatto.

fractional

59c 98c

W I
'ili-- '

1 ' ",W

Lounging robes of vi

crepe daintily hemstib
trimmed in colors of
pink. $3.49 and $3.95.. j

Gownsof excellentquality

in blue, peach,pink and

$2.50 to $4.95.
Glove silk gowns $12.50.

Albert M Fishorrv mi

No. 362
OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF THE FINANCIAL GONDII

First State Bank
at Coahoma, state of Texas, at the close of buslne '
April 1926. In thn THo- - an-n- s. UnroM n DBTHtf
published at Big Spring, Texas Stateof Texas, on the 17W,"j

RESOURCES
."""" ana discounts,personal or collateral "CLoans, Investment .., ;

uveraraiia ..,,,..,, . ., ."fl
stock in Federal Reserve BankReal Estate (banking house
Furniture and Fixtures
HUB from OtherBaakaanil RinVan ,.J .at nn hand..."."!
Interest la Depositors' GuarantyFaad "
AssessmentDepositors' GuarantyFund.. ,
Transit , ,...
Livestock Account lY.Y.Y.Y !!!!!!!!!

, " 4
i TOTAL , JT1

TtmlilrrHMI "'I

Capital stock paid in
?"r.I!Iu ?"? --J
Individual Deposits, subject to checkTime Certificates of Deposit '"'
SStW4.2Bflta ...,,,, ' :::::::

c,

TOTAL i
STATE OF TEXAS, County of Howard,We. 3. n wko.t - ....ii . -- I j m.., Wolf, f
th h

c ot M' d0 Mlelr wear that the abow
-- . . unr'KsgwiHge ana oeuei,

J. B, Wheat. President
W,f' CMh,er

CORRECT-.ATTE8-
T:

J. L. Collins
M, N. Brows
A w' Rowe, Directors .

Subscribedand sworn to before me this 14tb MJB J. H. galllvan, Notary Public, Ilowwa

Otherprivate post eards2 easts.
Bverything (axeeat first 'class

wall) weighing up to 8 ex. Is ir&
class BiaiU.1 l-- 2e tor ach 2' or,

Everything (except first aad see-on-d

class mall) weighing over 8 or.
is 4tU class mail or Parcel Post,

Except that books, catalogues.
!. bulbs, plants, roots gad scions,

weighing not over I ol-l- c pef o.
All parcel ami

cents extra in

n (Mi t Biro.
All unoclal B"

tra nadditl0Bj
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